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DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS TERRITORY

Lull Noted in Activity
an Increase in Development

m U- -. -.- -a a. t- - r, jAmicipaivu una spring

iter weather tlio greater part of
Eweek caused a slow up In oil
lopmcnt activities. Tho freezing
tier left frozen water pipes and
damage to overcome before, drill
auld be resumed.

aart No. 1 of 8. A. Sloan and n&

ites is drilling below 2000 feet.
Dll sand was encounteredat 3S0
(but It was decided to drill deeper

ler to secureproduction from a
sand near the 8000-fo- ot levo.

rtest Is being Closely watched by
all fraternity. It is now standing
Feet in odl from tho 32-fo- ot stratum!

eandat 2380 feet.
Underwriters' Morrison No. 3
drilling belowIOOO" feet and it

not be long- until it approachesthe
hi where-- oil will bo encountered.

California Company are rigging
olr Earl Morrlsofc ,Nol to try
ho territory near the Badgott

Fcnsand Company have-- mado
for, a. (est near the Bowser--

id gasser,Uadgctt No. L
Golf Production Company are
ag in their Crawford No. 1 In

rEcefo subdivision north of Bad--

fo. 1.
"Eon-texa- Company, across tho
L.Scurry County aro drilling be--

400-fo- mark.

S

Oliver of Reno, Nov., who with
iUar drilled the Etta Brennand
;to a depth of 3828 feet is now

I- - field "to watch the outcome of
wells in tho Westbrook terrl--

md if the Smart 'No; 1 should
a good well it is safe to state

Be and Ills associateswill drill
er well.
f. Magnolia Company continue to

n drilling operations on Foster
: four miles south of Iolah'1rilling line ior roster o. 2 oi
lorado-Texa- s Company has been

This test is Just a short dls--

louth of Iatan,
California Company are drill- -

low 2550 on their Richardson

er trouble Is holding up pro--
nn Smith No. 1, 0 miles west ot
Jo. The gas showing in this
, considered especially favorable.
iSFIelsher Petroleum Co.'s Cole--

1 stands as it did last week :
4 '

Hunt of oil. it will producebo--

live
be

the Enders-Cushln- g Testa

fare marking time the End
ing well No. 1, wilting for
hto harden.- - Fifty sacks of
vere poured into this well last
nn effort to cut off water

Iwill bo February 14th "before
11' resume""drilling.
removing a portion of a col--
Int of casing,and drilling dp

reamed tho
a good,, seat for the string of

nd securing same,used
it.
waiting for this cement to set

rs from this well "were put to
the Sparkman,No, 1 where

now running eight-boa-t

tThe expectation is that th
ews will make one thousand
ole within the coming week if
.luck Intervenes.

iued slight ahowlngs of
In this test and all who

iccted with work are very
over tho outlook for tho

in being a producer.

rOil,New8
Brown reports that ho has

In closing a deal with Chaa.
and Co: for the of
on the company's B000 aero
the divide including

ranch. He says a well on
nnd west Bide of the leasehold
Irllled. Mr. Brown says that
my already has the rlga and

promise'to begin operations
rly date.
itract for deeper
tad well Is

itlate preparations are
boot the well betweentbe

80T-fo- levpls. Settlsgoff
ta Mt 11 fatwaay at twe

field Manager J, L. Mr- -

that afcoottag my be yea
Awesey imc, ec Aei

IT

in the DarkAH ww
yeeterday'to amlt tk ar--

P"www r wSPK fH

,rke MMaea mtkm Ma-t- ht

nawUlfac to goiiajar aatU
" 1

wcll In an effort to shut off tho water,
and as It will tnko some time for tho
cement to set, drilling will be delayed;

but the oporators confident that
they will bring in a producer when
once the water is under control.

Everything is going smoothly at tho
Sparkmanwell. The good allowing of
oil around 1000 feet last week keeps
those interestedhopeful:1The fact that
a 10-fo- ot vein of coal was encountered
at about 800 feet makes this prospect
particularly Interesting. Sterling
News-Recor- d.

Capt. Eubank Is Dead in Kenttirlcy.

, A menage received Mondnj morning

In
who Is In

For

on

for

it

.....
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Sunday night at Hopklnsvllle, Ken-
tucky, of Captain J. J. Eubank, for-

mer well known citizen of Abilene. The

hmo

iiuiiwuiivmi
Tlie

most cases.
stated that death ,duo un8elflliniM,

thnt i.n,inis nomo anotner cuiuvnrion. coun--
will be made be wnRer t,mt w,n try South San

npinin aoout w.,11lnff Marcos cool f..rmi,m rrn
old,

As an officer confederate, envered wltb Timhw
army, Captain of the nomo folks Mr cMzm In that

men of thnt any comtnunltv snou.a nppreclnto '" tho sparsely portions
u..uru .uii. auu iwnuusaca rep--, nnd evcry
utntlon in the Confederatearmy for

nnd dependability.
Captain made Abilene his

home for a years, leaving
hero for Hopklnsvllle about flvo years
ago. He was at one timo
commissioner of this county, and had
a host here.

his widow, five children
"vlvo him. Bob lives at Big
Spring, A. at Dallas, Mrs.

Rives Hopklnsvllle, Ky., an--

fttiiirvlif In rnllfsTiln nnl XCIcn

A

citizens
worth

worker rinirnh

have

message
dlsenRen

wonW wlnK East

Eubank ncnRnll scarce they
General Nathan

n00)lf,

daring
Eubank

number

county

friends
Besides

Eubank
Eubank

board

that 8weet cannot

ftlTTorci wnntAjl Aimt-vr-

Chicago.
7, t nnd hnve tried always

the lntter widely ready to do part
grand singer, being at

J? h'Rs good community,
member of Grand splendid of

viruiimu. kikui:iiy wun n uicuxiitri
of Metropolitan Grand Opera
Company, and later toured South
America, Cuba and Mexico.

Eubank is well remembered
here for genial disposition, his
ready wit, nnd his engagingpersonal--

Captain Eubank was well
hero' :.

with his son Robert
time ome years ago.

tno

ot

M.
R. H.
itYift

nil

Zou Hardy Awarded Certificate
who1 hplp do

attending
Kv following

unlow

should that

The examinations

Ion. assimilate

tho

drilling

Red Cross in Fort
tests

grade W) per cent was required,
were; floating

thirty seconds re-

moving coat, skirt, and shoes
and swimming 100 break-

ing four after break
bringing the nnd

for shore; practico for
nnd one-na-n minutes memoa
rosusltcntlon;

ce, they then-straigh-t 0(

oil

fc

Jn

IT.

aro

surface and recover
ing object weighing ten
supporting person fully for-on-e

minute; fire carry
waist deep water saddle-

back carry waist "deep water?
person of tank or onto

float unassisted;answering five
tions life-savi- methods;
a person own 240 yards;

approach drowning

Congress By. Change
bill authorizing and

Pacific railway, now operating
a charter, to apply the in-

terstate commerce commission per-

mission Increase stock
bonded indebtednesswas

tho of
Washington, The meas-nr-e

previously passedthe
but minor amendments the House
commerce commission will Into
conference.

The stock theT, P. Ry.
tinder tho bill will b Increased from

and
approval will be authorized to

bonds up the amount Oo
000 a

Rep, Htiddlestofi ef Alabama led.
ea the bill;; which said by

specifying Texaa, the howe
of the wevld take away

Juridkrtl0H of the eertef Arkaa-m- s

aad LoalslaHa ever property.

JaateeQaapbell left Thursday
far Cotorado a vWt with Mrs,

Bariewe.

Banrjr Hurt retwraX fcmaay

LETTER
BOOSTER

Wc Reprint Herewith a Letter From
B. Reagan, a Citizen, and

Boosting for Tills Section

Ve aro receipt letter from
B. Reagan now located San
Marcos and It hns so many worth
while Ideas that wo reprint samo

requesting his permission
Most of our are well aware

at

aro

to n

In
by

Is

as......'o ..
to Spring '" " " ' "i in Howard Corn

. ..
wan persistent, l,,s u, at

fiiithful one nv Ho If In no- Min nmi iimm
n it .1 f ..

community vnlloy
continues Interest havo
town heart further emphasizes abandoned

farm--Incident
bnrlal

years.
work Spring North

nettledmy
letter follows

Hayden
Big Spring, Texas,
My dear

Tour good letters received
assure that thoy'were appreciat-

ed. thoiiRh night
your elected your

directors Chamber
Commerce. very

a

n "
n A

V K
i v lnil 'r f ll t. ., .. I,,' - x i. i . - , ,t uiii l nni ii

pie and ho was onco
to the of our

at hut 10en In It.. . 1.. nn .was to even - "i or
tn ... . I in t ....." ' is in """ Tho

nc to th0 and
au vop lu, ,, .'

and B1r tn and is
. ,,, . 1

nsn as
of

a Tnore mon

ot

a

A

tho

of his His :

Mr. G.

and
I vou

I of the you
had and

of for the
I to

there, I dBuldi rrin county .urgently

I 4s nta
Pearl Eubank Lillian.,...?!. y" beEubank, known m In undcrtak--
a present fr the of the
a Chicago Opera

, You elected a directors

Captain
his

;

a

for

nnd

'- -

1

if.. ,xt 11 ui A 111

.. .. ..."
"

a
.t

,

I

and congratulate you
Now If each

a committee will his
by doing I mean give matter

and nnd then work
bring things Rig Spring

going to take a big step

hard,

REVIVAL MEETING
PROGRESS

Tinipminr

sermons
eliminating

contaminated.

cojiteinplnto

unfortunnto

ir'r'-Vr- " """"'"'"":Chamber
oramertHj Olive

,n.ft' Magdalen,

Industrial' proposition

Denton seven!0"0 Therefore
,,JC "l.""" pnrniysis recem.y

Worth.

(still) minute
trending

yards;
turning

sublectB to surface
starting

rqsusitcntlon
diving

an

accomplishing
In

carrying

making

Permits
A

federal

capital

Monday Representa-
tives

Senate

it

'$50,000,000.00 175,000,000.00,

Dallas,
cowpaay
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of

banquet

wanted

assign-
ed

thought nttention

work( Doolittle

fflnI;ho"

and

department,
mem- -

fnlls consecutive
membership

tho work
of Chnmber Commerce,

nssrstnnce
possible

is business
Spring It .close.writing fiOO

pounds

weight
to

Texas

passed

capital

Former

without

Baptist

officers.

forward,

San But
most delightful

stnte. The climate, tho
tho schools, tho fine
class

The San

hav had and
together they hard

pavement.
street sprinkler used
no for
Since here,

the
Rig Spring every

the could used
put and gravel, the
problem

Wo the
December. Nono

hills and the running streams
the most

anywhere,
Tho public here

the rank your
according

letter have Department
Education Austin.

Baptist
a preparatory the

the has about BOO

students. that

attended
a remarkableshowing.

Southwest State'Normal
enrollment

last 8000 aad
told that the indications

reached
it tratolgg

for regular
legiatework degree

year.

enter the kindergarten and
tnkc his degree right hero

home.
Conditions considered

espoclnlly so among the
years havo been

short of tho boll
seems very lnnro

llve town havo
their Mexicans
lnnd sells here $150 nrre. But

much selling. From
observation, I not

much ncr.......
of Mr. Ills
for seen the

unci of until
It

nt
'"tented,

is
cent tno

old nf ntnl ....now city wo.
at Hopklnsvllle. ,0 of

was nil in.i

right-han- d

at

for in
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his

sur--

one

fee
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the

col
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In of
M that

I to
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respectfully

Continued

development

anything
Fort

morning

wefritag

NOW
Inspiring Sermons

Revival Tabernacle
on

On of of the
tent to coupled
of lill77.nrd
week was Impossible to tho

meeting In Just
of tht. Chnitiber of on

time
never then morn only wns opom First

nml srnulni imM
luu flii tf .nr llliTiilnkt- -

heart. Tlint forms river

tnouRu

fnnn(1 nni1 Is

boost West It rocky hills.
in

type.

Will:

much

Ha nnn

opera

part

about

great

which found

mixed

have

from

here.

year.

every

fnrms Farm

there

boast
pure

wajer, other town
Tho river

from under
right edge with
flow
minute. water

gins

water more.
that being

Texas
comes shall

nrrlve
part

spneo

in
completed on Main street.

nnd
need Inclementweather

Interfere attending servicer
regularly.

Rev. J of Is In
services you will

henrliiR hlin God's

Wlnsett Is dellverlnR
which will Instru

In sin
if will came, and

ne here to you and you will
loser If to him.

The following as to
services made

Services day, including Sun
day, at a. nnd p. m

kind water you have Special for Men Only
Big Spring and tnhernneln Hiinilnv TOverv

not thought source that be In the Is request--

be mnterlal assistance,but hnve furnishes water present

As
Is ".

set

nuniner
course could

power for
you

the fight for the tho
West when Ques

up.

tho
the lntter

the south

anr sorrow
but

tho you

atl

man

A will also Ion

the hour place to
next tiny or

everyone
ench and

dor you nny nsslstnnco In my power! Come.
Spring

loglcnl place that If you XV. Ward Here,
n ne necessary or you to Funeral Mrs.

Show that fact to the
FTI.

Doolittle, fifty-fiv- e years,
it Is that have, "". xno ming to to get were held nt the Methodist InIn nnnnla l.tT. onrl In M.n TOadV for It noV ft sif n 1.1 - i . n ., TI..I.

havingmadehis home Questions is water. For .1 Z v "c',ra um.y.

wero

The

tke

your

.country, knock yenrs rary remains wero laiduuunnK ior ...i '.""::

T.

by
O,

to

a

the . I 4th thoa , . , hnr .,
wno inrow onsincies in - . ...m.i.k uuu iup to rest In Mt. cemetery,

the rather thnn help. The "'? spring wns to develop mrtre Mrs. was 'Le of
thnt the Chnmber Is try-- l w'ater I believe you hnve It. or can w n of cltv. and her
,nR fo wln 'h'"K ,H fo RttJ'1" ,,1 1 nt N M,Zou Hardy Big Spring,

Is the College of town nn(1 l" n ry amiI hurt no, ;'K jry 2.1rd. an Illneas of

of
,H a tnUr-- for the ten yenrs n or more. suffered n pocoimIVrts nt was

" ,,"u,,, "u um" "" """ ie". ..e mK- - srn orstudents to' awarded life 7"

night

Denton - .'IWU111.1 rollowlne
. I elected a were! Averted

' I

pnst

t

tho
in a

1

the

one
in

from the

a clothed

and

taking

to

at
had

by
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the

Mrs.

Jaatea

Still

a

I

u!. j.

but

I

i ..'

cwkuik
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man

and the
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nnd
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;
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...... iiil-- u
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correct
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I enjoy tho Pacific company esteemed ays

privilege a member a

hns I will ,H,n?- - n

n Hnsln Greece
her nttend

then his
This club does not try to do

the
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way.
San Marcos not ns a,

' t

;

-

f

n

...

Austin and Antonio. It
places

water, and
people not excelled.

streets Marcos
but been tarvlated.

Is, they gravel
nre as

and smooth
is There

need business
seeing I

thought that amount being
by month sprinkle

streets to
tar
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ivr

bo

had a
Tho

tills beautiful
places find

schools about
same schools

28 or 20 credits, a
I

The San Marcos Academy
ono of

best South.
am

Baylor
last had this

The
College located

alooet
this num-

ber will agaia
While largely a

teachers, t givee
aad confers a

large

go

farmers.
several past

account weevil.
mo number

farmers
worked

per
not my

believe that
produce

R.ng.ui Counlvon... !uitI

uiiu.u.m

Mnrtln

supply
than

Texas. Marcos
bursts

a
75,000

Is
that
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I

I

I

iwralong its

I noto

location
&

tion ren-- service,

be

Is

O

be

10

nnrn

be
wit

Is the
of n.

win
com- - Hazel
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hoono
anu mi-- .
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'

I I and
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Rut to and want
to I It

to nnd If n over
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Reagan

Oil

West

Worth

Former Citizens Fort

"Wlrtli

wife

the
the new- -

ITcanl

Main Street

failure
with arrival

open big

whcdulo the
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the

cozy comfort- -

nblcso none
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Wlinotr Ranger
the and
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tho
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school

school
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here trip
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the from
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company,""" flnrr,es Rnow aml Mo""y1023 responsible
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prospective territory,
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Killed Worth
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it
Revival

Commerce
Tliciefore revlvnl
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pnvilllon
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deliver mes-

sage.
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announcements
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Rundny:
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Remember
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locating

Spring,

M'r

Commerce

Wintry Weather

treated

morning

Lubbock Rerehed.

JwnocK

Install

every convenience will Mr.
Onrrett's pustoraors.

Lubbock Ib growing. Lubbock
Avalanche.

Speaker
O Minor Ga.,

lecture at tho courthouse
Rig Spring Inst Friday on tho
principles of Ku Klux Klan to ono
of the lnrget that

a speaker In this city
wn by Mnjor

two hours and
twnt inlnutix mid wns ghen

beet if ittcitlon nnd much se

firM diru..el mask worn
tho Klux Klnn quoted his.

n fnrbnek as chlllzatlon
showing that In

and jterlod the world's-progres-s

that nnd
orgnnl7ntlons existed
hut have played nn Importnnt part
giving to us freedom nnd liberty

now enjov Ancient history,
tho fact thnt the

were forced to
God or pay prlco

with their Masons
wero to membership
secret, so on down lino

the present moment the
Ku Klnn today Is

as cowards for
and keeping tho membership

would Patrick
nenry, Paul Revere. John nnncock,
nnd other
ilnyK cownrd because belonged
to marked, oathbound secret organ!--

To eligible to memliershlp In tho
stated, that had to

In of Christian
Religion to believe In God to lellevo
In Jesus ns the Son God.

divine origin
The Klnn, he" believes n

relationshipbetween capital nnd labor
They tiellevc that the working is
entiUwl to Jnsr ns
anybody; Just ns mnny luxuries as
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wns entitled to n fnlr return on
Investment, nnd thnt public
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Hr TkeJoy
Kf of Hearing

HP

When you are traveling, evening briniji
lonesomehours. You would be glad if it
were possible to pack your grip and find
yourself instantly at home; You imagine

joyful cry. It's DaddyP responding
to your calL

You cannotmake this quick visit, but at
the nearest telephone "Long Distance"
will tend your voice you over riven,
mountains anddesertsto your loved ones.
It will bring them to you.

When you hear the voice, you feel the
presence. The voice is the person. Your
voice it you.

Ask the Long Distance operator about
Station to Station calls and particularly
the low ratesprevailing after 8:30 p. m.

SouthwesternBbix Telephone Co.

Ycmr Voiet is Yom Visit Tktm by Tdtfhomt

Your BatteriesCharged
IN SIX TO EIGHT HOURS

The old way of tieing your car up for 30 to 40 hours
while having your storage batteries charged is a
thing of the past.

With our new and up-to-da- te CONSTANT POTEN-
TIAL we are preparedto chargeyour battery in 6 to
8 hours.

We have a complete stock of EXIDE BATTERIES
and can give your service.

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile' SupplyHouse

OiteGi
III i

Large sire..Pound
& Philips,

Most people know a few things and
think they know a lot more.

EVERY CENT SPENT WITH US
IS ATEW
HAM PHILIPS.

ueiir ruu or KaMiana was
greetJyg old time friends here the
forepart of this week.

They--, may rave about the beautiful
.mow all they want to tut w prefer
the goo! old sunshine.

Mr. and Mrs, Drew Dixon f 'Pales--
une were visitors nero Jul week the
gueHt of her ulster, Mrs. Dick natch
and family,

the

A Good Filler (or
Spare Moments

xltllcious chocolates and bonbons.
They have the dainty, delicate
flavors that women like; the
centers of cream and nuts are
simply delicious; and the beet
grade, of material Ls used. Try
box of our candies and be

m) uf- -

ijjrutXMAJ x2zmm
MTFmWflluriVJ I

HOHE-HADE-CAHDY- c) ffft ICE CREAM

Stationery.
Cunningham

APrflECI CUNNING
&

doebn't know what more say,

Barnes'of
business visitor here
the week.

U a

Lubbock was a
the forepart of

flashlight when you need It. Is a
wonderful thing,.,,.Cunningham and
rhilips.

Oeprgo Hatch who has been quite
due; to an'attack of "flu" is now get-

ting along O,

N. MiUIs Chicago was
the first of the week
trip, Mlllls nrjrueiaii?e

Ail iio Pacific Frolt Kxpreat.

Hypothesisand
,. r- -

"Will the clay eomo when capitalists
nnd laborers and farmers and mer-

chants Hro together In decently slxefl
communities, cooporntlng among the
different groups for mutual .advan-
tage?" asks the Community Program.

Untuning aside all dogmatism, all
trite. Imnnl nnd arbitrary bromldlons,
Is it not true that, after all, merchants,
farmers, capitalists and laborers got

nlW very nicely together? Tlioro Is
nothing comparable to "tho lion and
the mouse" situation In this'. It Is
merely a demonstration of tho fact
tltat wo are nil folks, whetherwo xnako

living selling shoestringsor rais
ing cabbages. There Is very little or-

ganization by groups, nnd thcro Is no
great solidarity among tho organiza-
tions Hint do exist. Society Is not
composed of warring factions, but of
cooperating lndlvldunls. To be human
Is to lie selfish and near-sighte- d. There
Is a nntural tendency to crowd our
hrrthrcn the fence In the raco of
competition. Nearly every aggressive
person is a born "grabber." This
merely confirms tho ponderosity of
evolution, tho slow progression of
civilization.

Tho reassuring circumstance of
everyday life In America Is tho neigh-borllne- ss

of tho averagoperson. House-
wives still gossip over the backtrace.
Dad hobnobs with Bill Jones, the
banker a member of tho "capitalistic
class." Sis goes to tho same party as
Mllllcent Stockbroker. Bob tunes in on
the same radio ware-lengt- h as Regi
nald Commission. Aunt Sue continues
to attend the samemissionary society
as Alicia Blgwcalth. And there is
never any shadoof doubt as to the con
sistency of all this friendliness. The
"classes" contlnuo to dislike each
other, in theory and in general. But
"close-ups-" of the situation show no
separating walls, no toward
applying nil the fine philosophies to
conimonplnce practice. There Is no
likelihood, or present Indications, that
hypotheses regarding groups nnd fac-

tions will ever tako ori the garb of
actual fact.

As we- - approach tho millennium,
people will no doubt take themselves
less seriously. Theywill become less
selfish. They will cooperate, not en
masse, but by lndirllual inclination.

here

By that time we shall all be intelligent
enough to sell beans for what beansare
worth, pocket our money, and say no
more about it Farm nnd Ranch.

The M. & N. A.
us hnv n look n tho Missouri

in gd at
of which armed mobs have run the
regularly elected officers of Harrison,
Ark., out of town; whipped men and
women ; and lynched at least one man.

The road was insolvent and In the
hands of a receiver.

It had been "valued", by the Inter-

state commerce commission, under the
Esch-Cumml- law, at upwards ot
smonoooo. i

mrt were

000,000. ,
Immediately the men who bought
fnr nOOO0On fnmn ilntrn n WflRb- -

thru tho Interstate com-

merce commission under the Esch--

Cummins law.
They applied for tho money on

March 20, 1022, and got it April 4.
1022 which ls some speed for
Washingtongovernment agency.

Commissioner alone dis-

sented. He said:'
"Tho United States is in effect buy-

ing ifiQ road at a sum much in excess
of its alleged market value, whllo nt
tho same time control and manage-
ment permitted to remain In tho
hands private parties."

Tho seems to be used largely,
fnr trntiannrtnHnn nf mnhn.

,ru.--

oer
who

tho S. treasury with jimmy
good right hand. Worth

For Sale
In Coahoma Texas; right;'

no lesldcnce; five room frame build- -

ine: two house: also two
vacant lots. One Mala
used for store. One-thir-d cash on

1

Mrs. o. McConnell too,
fvnliln .t.AM ' VamnH fTVvvacf,..v...v ItllOW .....
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WATER HAS PASSED A WATER-WHEE- L

NEVER PASSESTHAT WAY AGAIN
OPPORTUNITY

KWn vour EYE on THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY: West of
City, running for 1 ,400 feetthruwhat' will sobri beTHE READ AL-- "

LOTMENT. , That Addition be the "I AM THAT I AM of
this City; for it is plannedthat everyJot: will havea four-fo-ot cement
sidewalk in rront ot same;tnere is notnmg in me ity uiar.win com-

pare favorably with THE READ ALLOTMENT; on.Salelater.
nave 400 acres only 1-- 2 mile East of City for BALE. Fine for Dairy, Turkeys, Chickens,

Pigs, Berries, Potatoes, Tomatoes; a protection for livestock and fowls, ns there Is '

grove of native trees tho water, and a ftholocatlon a "bungalow."

See the lot tut North of the Episcopal Church, nicest location In City a Homo; sidewalk ot
cement and curb made. r

lots In Falrvlew Ilolghts; this Addition adjoins the Grounds of tho High School Building.

Mr. E. O. Prlchanl lives In this Addition and will tako pleasureIn showing you lot desired.
opposite the resldenco of Joe Copeland In The Egrlo Addition; splendid for a Home.

See Blocks No. &i and C5, on Second Street; full Blocks 800x800 feet; fine for Oil company, Lum-

ber company, Cotton Mill; trackage. Lease or sell.

It docs matter what kind of a Businessyou have I can please you with LOCATION for

same;and to encourage Cotton Mill locating here can them on to 70 acreswithin City Limits,

where they will have sufficient room or spacefor "bungalows" for their employes, and convenient for
trackage.

Seetho corner opposite Court House and THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY;. 150x140 frontage;

fine for any Business; on West on HIGHWAY, and put you a 1,h"3dog,r sTand and small

filling station; first chance, last chance; this will pay someone nicely. -

See tho Corner on West Second, where The Gulf Highway turns to the Tforth; for a fining

a

See tho high lots opposite Noblo Read's residence; fine for two, homea or Church; grandest
view in City.

Seespace next George'sRestaurant; to GO foot frontage.

For Tent, acres, one-hal-f la City Limits ; 100 acres plow-lan- d, and 100 acres in pasture. Rent
$3.00 per acre for the plow-lan- d, and you nothing for tho pasture;you. keepingup. the fencing.

Live In City plant whatever you may desire to plant melons, cantoioupesrcetto,,potatoes,goobers,

feed, etc. See e. " ' .,. I.

THE WHEEL THAT DOES THE SQUEAKING, ISTHEWHEEL
GETS THE GREASE

Listen to SQUEAK.; there-is:su-re somethinggood in sight
for our City: A. & M. Collegein vieyv Cotton Mill (We must have
one) , Gulf Highway,soonbe sight, needa four-stor-y Apartment, a
four-stor- y Hotel, one hundrednewJhprhes, of small 'bungalows,"
moreFordsand lesskicking. -

H. CLAY REED,Agent.

Mob OutrageLaid at Railroad Doer
. Responsibility for mob .outragesat
Harrison, Ark., was laid, squarely,at
the door of ReceiverJ. C. Murray, of
tho Missouri & North Arkansas Rail- -

& North Arkansas railroad, behalf. n "J"11 made

Eastman

natural

I Md., by William H. Johnston, pros!
of the International Association

of Machinists.
Declaring that spoke with full

appreciation of what, his words im-

plied, Mr. Johnstonsaid: )

"Beyond any question the railroad
an accessory to this great crime.

"The company brought in mob of
from the bills in special train.

members of whichTf n nnwin Hin for . mob.

It-

I .'lit up' with moonshine, orderedthe
wives and children of the striken out,
of the town, heat the men unmerci-
fully, the

local andhangedhim fronu
bridge..

and took theInfnn ml nkl fnr ent n Iruin Secretarypf

of
road

tho

"Such nature terrorism.
major jtiarnson

dare express opinion
while town's aldermenbut,

from district."
Johnston declared that, there-had- ,

been little intentional;
sabotage Missouri, North
Arkansas. contended .that,
railroad trumped bridge
burning charge Justification
bringing traluloads drunken
mountaineers.

records Interstate
merce Commission disclose. Bald

Thero's railroad operation ,vb.
ship subsidy theoryUncle buys ' ?tfolly bad, condition,

roads they worth Among defects frequently

gives back folks bortod byfedoral inspectorsaro.
receivership, demon-- HP trackJ?-- ,

Btrating "private enterprise" these pas,ln?
bridge weather undoubt--when close enough would,
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NOT DUE TO SEX
ALONE .

furnishings;
.Cause ef Many Mysterious Pates

aai Aches.
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CrystalWhite, perbar . . ; --, . ,
Swift's Naptha,per.bar 5c
Tov Nflnthfl. nir hnr... Sij p.--. , x" - ............. ww

Six cent Bar of Lava for 5c
Glycerine bar . ........ . ; . 5c

Also Creme Oil, Ivory, Palm Olive,
CrystalCocoaandotherpopularbrands

PAYCASH! SAVE MONEY!
AND TRADE WITH US!

p. & t: CO,

rfaWWrf
'Brotherhood Bible Class

CHRISTIAN
SUNDAY, 9:45 M.

Come land help us discusstho
(6f the dayv

We Yon and You Will Enjoy It!

Notice by Publication
7

.Stateof Texas, ,s

County of" Howard '
Before me, the undersignedauthor-

ity, on this day personally appeared
Norma El Merrick who after
me duly sworn deposesand say;

If Noraaa B. Merrick,-- daughter of
C; .Merrick, hereby assume
take- - all the responsibility and

Many, women come to kaow; bkma for the taking certain things
that sex Isn't tho reasonfor all back-- ttom the O. A. Merrick fc& on oruna ior ait urinary

oumvau tnese

K.
of

of

abo,U tbe 18th a,xt 'mrurf,
of tea they come frow kidney I( has been told by people

to uve simply, eatsparing-- that my brother-in-la- Luther Smith,Hor rar& nf xiac' bujI '. .. . .. . - . .
J Kidney rag teboandJVrt&fZrl-- l""11 to hp bad kidneys get better. The ftWar

a wv ctwuj VfVU grVUIMfJlUUU w "W p0 MfU5 RWIJT ITW1U
ed.Jjy Big Spring psopW. Ask ye the hosse or place and-onl- y went to
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam II. Brewer

daughter 'arrived Tuesday troa
Augelo to make their future tofl
this city. Mr, Brewer will he

Using man and managerof the I

furnlehls department of the WM

partBWHt'' etere of Albert
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SpringtimeApparel is Mirrored in The New Arrivals
1

i

SmartSpringSuits BnL m C " iw
IDEAL
SPRINGTIME

? .

wmw :
--fix XjhA ' LV Coatsand Capes

in beautifully tailored models of J

Poiret Twill or Tricotinc; long

straight lines or short Bolers Coats,

airwith full silk linings.

Somemodels are beadtrimmed and

some, are beautifully braided, still

othersare plain creations of stately '

elegance.

f dJH .XSX

I Jit 1 1

EfthkjfAj

mood Fashion.

display

your selection.

slender,

both charming

L Tho three-pie-ce is more to the fore this Season,being featured in Silks or PoiretTwills with silk bodice ; many models
and we want you to see them.

The new Spring Dressesare so varied ircoloring, designand material thatit is impossible to describe but it is a beauiful
lot that we are offering you now.

come in Taffeta, Canton Crepe,Flat Crepe, Crepe de Chine, 'Pussy Willow, Crepe Knit
' : RoshanaraCrepe, Wool CrepeandPoiret Twill.

r Betty Wales, Muriel, Desmondeand many other makerB of the better classare represented. You should see them today.
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Vht Store 'Ghat Quality Built

-
-

fih fiqsbjigbt.... Cunningham&

We repair them.

Price returned Sunday from a
ess trip to points In Indiana.

ltousnessla a simple word, but
r people have forgotten how to

It
for those"who would cut down

Ing expense Cunninghamand

Is tin snrh Milrfe no' n rfnh tnx
They hire" lawyers to do

- t -
ler Mcrsow returned-- Hunuay

business trip to Dallas and
City.

'paper arriving every day.
'to paper that room now....
;hnm & Philips.

McCutchan left Sunday for
to undergo treatment for .a

Eattack of asthma.

McKinncy returned tho first
r. week from El Pasowhere he

to escort two prisonerswant- -

federal charges. ' ,
t v

v ... . ' . ... .:
graitwg or. monkey gianus

iccessful, why wouldn't the
1y to brains? There are

f peoplewho .need them.

having The flu, you will find
.Flu Tonic, that Cunningham
sell will lmt strengthIn your

;...,, & Philips.

i'a few farmers' residing' north
thwest of town report quite a
arm Thursday night or last

Irb'en the lightning1 and thunder
Icbrotlng.

a few have, been scratching
ids In an effort to remember

-- t nTd been since, wT bad
another1 fine snow as this
lng.

--To my customers and
Jthat after Tebruary Utli,

ay uresmaaKing rooms i

iiy of Scott'sVariety Store,
MIS8 BUILT BRADLWY.

aleman was la Monday froffl
i south of, tewa and stated that
eow looked Mighty good to
saw rtotJMsow re bow as

an early ynHL eres aa4 far
get tour tkefr fl?wl.

gs1 Ba"gis asFl sbV

ileus
ham & Philips.

.Cunning--

Not all men are grafters. Some
don't have a chance.

No man Is erer without friends until
he is without money.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
Cunningham & Philips.

- Tho greatnessof a moral victory de-

pends upon tho effort it requires.

Dont do It today unless you aro sure
of being satisfied with It tomorrow.

Miss Saylors candy for those who
aro partloular Cunningham &
Philips.

Even rain does not hit the rich and
tho poor alike. The rich havo time to
holo up.

One never becomes two, you say?
But it doe when the Judgegrants a
divorce.

The man who attends to his own
businessIs doing all that others expect
him to do.

RHEUMATIC PAINS.... BIO LEA
GUE LINIMENT CUNNING
HAM & PmLIPS.

Our latest national industry has
outgrown tho bootleg stage. It travels
in automobiles and trucks now.

Ton ore entitled ttr all that yon can
get In this world, provided you get
only that to which you aro entitled.

Some people aro appropriately re-

ferred to a "live wires." They shock
everyone who comes In contact with
them.

There are still a few kings left in
tM world, although the newspapers
are too crowded with important news
to bother with them.

All farming activities will be In full
swing as soon as,weatherpermits and
all are looking forward to one of the
most seasonable years the Big Spring
section has ever enjoyed. With a
good season to start on, it does, not
require a great deal of moisture-t-o In-

sure good crops la West Texas.

OwsrstB
Sfew la the seaaeato aaraaeaerete

fH"WM gWSJW WWls VnfVU sWas--
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Tho fool needs no advertising.

Wisdom never blows its own horn.

Your favorlto magazine Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Some people llvo entirely without
food --betweenmeals.

Some people who know the most
have tho least to say.

Eversharp pencils. ...They beat the
world Cunningham& Philips

No, we can't be as the Lord mnde
us. Tho law requires us to wear
:lotbes. -

Day Dream..The Ideal perfume....
Ask for a whiff ....... .Cunningham&

Philips.- -

,Yes the devil may be entitled to his
due, but most of us don't want him
to haveIt.

Many a fellow who tells others how
to use their brains doesn't know how
to use his own.

There'sa reason why tightwads sel-

dom laugh. It saves the wear and
tear on their faces.

Itoware bow you liken war to hell.
The devil may call you to account
for the comparison later on.

The chronic .borrower nt least has
one advantageover other people. Ho
seldom has anything to. lend.

Now If wo could only elect deaf
and dumb people to congress but
probably they wouldn't havo It.

HALF PINT OP WmTE PINE
COUGH SWtUP FOR IIALF DOL
LAR CUNNINGHAM & rtllLITS

Tho European; situation remains
about the same. Which means that
nobody knows what It really does
mean.

Pierrette facepowder has always
lead the face powder sales in this
town..You know why

& Philips.

"Tin a wise custom (hat prevents
editors from talking about themselves
In their own columns. It relieves them
from the fear of exposure.

VW nvsjsjsms

Brink Sasfraa Tea, the health
drlak. Roots 5Se per poaad,postpaid.
M Oeem,mmotatTexas. 21-2-- p

iittW'ilftsfi iifiiafajiJ!S

100 Percenters
It strikes us it is about time to lay

away to rest that hackneyed phrase,
"one hundred per cent American."
born In the hysteria of the war. It
has camouflaged enough of sins.

It crops out In its true light In tho
testimony, before the Arkansas lcgis
latlvo committee Inquiring lm the
mob rule at Ilurrinon, of M. It Hob-bin-s,

of Ileber Springs, on the stnml :

"Why was the mob formed?" asked
a senator.

"Wi wanted to end the strike," said
Robblns.

"What was meant by 100 per cent
Amc-ican?-"

"I don't know unless it wa 100
per cent for the Mlpourl & North.
Arkansas Railroad." testified Iloltln

Other witnesses told how tliey were
given the choice of lgnlng. pleilKi-- s to
"become 100 per cent American." or Of

leaving their homes.
The long and short of it is that thru

tho adroit use of this meaningless lmt
high sounding cateh-phra- e. a group of
railroad officials was able to delude a
mob of citizens nnd use them to drive
other citizens from their homo., bent
them, and lynch at least one.

All "1n tho name of being "100 per
cent American," whatever that Is, nnd

Arkansas Isn't the only place where
this hocus pocus runs riot!

Why Take ChancesT
A man who Blaves a lifetime to ?e

cure a llttlo property and then falls to

protect same against loss by fire or
tornado is taking .mighty big chances,

and Is acting foolish to say the least
It doesn'tcost much to lnsuro property
against such losses. I will Kindly

show you why you cannot afford to

bo without Insurance if you will con-

sult me. I am prepared1o offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto insurance. Real estate
deals, commissions npd rentals are
also attendedto.

Will appreciate any business you
care to accord me. f

A. J. QALLEMORE.
Big Spring, Texas

Result of Sparing the Rod

The judge in the Juvenile court at
KansasCity publicly whipped a four-
teen year old1 hoy, last BAtarilay for
truancy. The parents said this boy
had never been spanked, and never
had obeyed bis parents.

The Judge gave this valuable, sug-

gestion to parents: "I would not have
so many boys and girls Jn court If
more parentis would appy vigorously
the paUa of the band or, hair brush
waere it wrote ao iae ssost sjoou.

fc. jtAc

f

for of

are here now and on for

The lines are the models

are and smart.

costume lovely

them,

Chey

Cunningham

Handkerchiefs,

Cunning-

ham

every

That is why our P. & 0. Planters
are selling so fast

1

QUALITY TELLS AND SELLS

Thereare reasonswhy you should buy a P. Sc O.
beam-hitc- h Planter. It will middle-bus- t, plant and
knife. Easily controlled.

1882 . & W. Fisher 1923
THE OLD RELIABLE

Lack of EnginesForce T. & V. to
Take off Trains

Marshall, Feb. 3, The Texas and
Pacific Railway company discontinued
two freight trains yesterday that have
been running between Dallas and
Lougvkw Junction, buullng what they
called "short freight" to the htutlnus
between tbee two points.

It Is sluted tlftl the caiiM of the
discontinuanceof theso trains, was the
scarcity of power and no available
locomotives for tho trains. Fort
Wortii Star-Telegra-

Dressmakingand Dfrignlng

Havo your gown or frock made In
tho most popular and exclwJye shop
In town, where designing and dress-
making Is an art. Phono Mrs. L. B.
Cqleman for appointment. Phone
No. 81. 20-t- f

Penslarcroup remedy... It does Lne
WOrk...,...OBBBlBlHUB) PsUlSS,

:v

IBJ
Roller Explosion Kills Engineer

Clyde Johnson, engineer, was killed
and two other members of tho train
crow Injured when an engine boiler

Lof a Missouri, Kunsas & Texas rail
road freight train blew up lust Friday
near Loulxburg, Kan.

1ouih Igo, fireman, of Sedallu, Mo.,
was seriously burned, und Wendell
Farmer,coal tender, from lloltou. Mo
was cut and bruised.

The big steel tank of tho englno was
torn. from Its moorings and hurled 100
feet. A sheet of steam covered tho
three men. '

i. !,
NeHee"

. I will havo on sale dally at The
Herald Office the Fort Worth Press.
Would like to take your subscription.4
for sameat 60 centsper month. Also
take your subscription for The Farm
Labor Union News, one dollar per year.

H. IL HAYPBN.

Herald wast sds get results.
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Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000 pair
U. S. Army Munson last shoos,
sizes 5H to 12 which was the
entire surplus stock of one of
the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe Is (6.00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at
$2J5.
Send correct size. Pay postaaa
on delivery or sendmoney order.
If shoes are not as represented
we will cheerfully rcfuad year
money promptly uponrequest.

National Bay
StateShoeCo.

1296 Broadway, New York N. Y.

An Approaching Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rlx of Lubbock,
arc expected to arrive Sunday for a
short visit. While hero they will ac-

company other members of tho Rlx
family to Colorado to attend tho
mnrrlnge of their cousin Miss Byro
Adams to Sir. Roy Buchanan, which
event will take plnee, Tuesday, Fob.
13th.

Miss Adams is a cultured and ac-

complished . onng woman who has
mnny friends In thLs city. Mr. Buch-nnn- n

has lived in Colorado since child
hood, and Is a nephew of our former
townsman, Dr. I G. O. .Buchanan
Mrnnd-Mr-n, BuahananwlUenve

after tho ceremony for
points on the eastern seaboard, from
wher they will snil for Dutch Guinea,
South America, where they will make
their future homo. Mr. Buchanan is
In ehnrge of mining Interests there.

,we extend to this estlmablo young
couple our best wishes for their suc-cet-

and happiness.

1 The Bug Letter
A trawler oh a steamship had writ-

ten a complaint to headquartersabout
the presence of vermin In his borth.
lie received back .from tho administra)
tive head a letter of Immense effu-
siveness.

Never before had such a complaint
been lodged against this scrupulous
careful line, and the management
would have suffered any loss rather
than cause annoynnre to so distinguish-
ed a citizen, etc.. te.

lie was delighted with the abject
apology, hut as he was throwing away
the envelope thero fell out a little
slip of paper which had apparently
been enclosed by mlHtakc. On this
was a memorandum:,"Send this guy
tho bod-bu-g letter " Tank News.

J. A. Bass at Smithville
J. A. Bnsf, former secretary of the

Big Spring Y. M. C. A., Is "now in
charge of the V. M. C, M at Smith-
ville. Texns.

Mr. Bass Is an all around good fel-

low and his many friends hero are
r'eised to nofc he tins been placed In
enarge or the Hinlthvllte "Y." There
is no doubt but that he will mako
good.

TIN SHOP
All classes of SheetMetal work and

tanks. We repair all classes of
stores. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

F. L. VAN OPEN, Proprietor
Shop at Corner Second & JohnsonSt.
10-- 4

Christian Church
.Bible school and Men's class 0:45.
Preaching ahd Communion 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. '

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30,
Ladles Aid will moot at the church

Monday afternoon, 3 o'clock.

Walter Robinson returned Thursday
morning from Temple where ho had

V
H

been with Will Robinson who recently
underwent a serious operation to re-
lieve rtomach trouble. He reports
Wll doing fine and stateshe'and Mm.
Itobin'son-- will return home In a few
'days,- -

Herald, want ads get results.

)ri the Trail of Big Potash FkM

The early discovery or nn Jtnmonso
m..ii ftM !n h Pnnhnmllo district tlco of tho Peace J-- A. Stephens per--.

of North Texas In Indicated by In--' formed the .ceremony which, united in

now being conducted, no-- marriage. K. K. Boyco and Misa Pearl
cording to A. D. rotter, chemistof th4 Spears.

iinronn of Economical Geology and
Technology of the University of Texas.
It Is x!leVi!.thaf potash deposits arc
In llio bed of ah inland sen; from
which a new n'nd vast resource for
Texas wll joon ho developed. Log
aro Jcept of tho different rock forma- -

' lions found In drilling- - wells in the
district, and nil samples taken an.

j carefully analysed. The work Is being
I carried on under tho supervision ot

tho United States, Geooglcal Society.
Practically all tho tests are made In
the Industrial chemistrydepartment'of
tho University.

District Court
District Court convoned In this city

Monday morning at which time Dis-

trict Jndze W. P. Lcallo impanelled
the and this reassurance
in constant session since that time.

Tho following civil suits came on to
o heard (his week before Judge
Leslie.

Ruth Adkins vs. 8. L. Adklns. di-

vorcee: granted.
Prue vs. Jno. B. Prue,

granted.
Harry Covert vs. H. C. Boa tier,

Judgment for plaintiff.
Gary & Son vs. 8. M. and J. R. Mer-

rick, Judgment for plaintiff.
Bxpartc Roy King, disabilities

Change in Ownership of Oarage

The Overland Garage changed hands
again this week and A. E. nyden and
J. B. Stewart are tho new proprietors.
They purchased tho Interestsof FraLk
L. Schull and Jack Anderson Tuesday
and are now in charge of this business.

The new proprietors are well known
and sunsmnuni residents of
conuty and will mako a successof the
business.

Thursday Club

The members of the Thursday Rook
C1tih enjoyed an especially interesting
meet this week at which timo they
were the guests of Mrs. M. n.

In the keenly contested games Mrs.
A. J. Oallemoro madp high score
and Mrs. I,. S. McDowell visitors
high wore.

A delicious salad course was served.

Notice to Itebekah Lodge No. 234

., uiiuuiu.O Ul UUUXJIfcllll ljUUKU HV.I

all and Raphulah
Larraon, Secretary.

Prayer No. 8

The of Pravor No.

Larmon

health

Notice Sheriffs
STATE OF

ainvaru.

We received beautiful
Dresses,

our' prices before

Store''

KeytO0f)eSfB a

On Wednesday, 7ttt Jus--

Tho parties are two ot
Coahoma's well known and popular

people and wo Join a of
friends In to then iwt
wishes for happiness.

To Ylbom Wc(hve Most

Certainly, in our own littlo sphere
It Is not tho most, active people to
whom we owe tho most. Among the
common people whom wo knbvy. It is

not thoo who nre busiest,
not those who, meteor-like- , aro ever
on the rush nfter some visible
rind work. It is tho lives, llko tho

simply pour down on us
tho calm light of their bright and
faithful being, up to which wo
ami out of which wc gather tho deep
est calm and courage. It seems to

grand Jury, body has been lt tnftre hero for

Goldle

our

Rook

Jones.

club
made

try

Circle

buy.

host

which

of us who seem to have no
chancy for active usefulness. "Wo can
do nothing for our But
still it is good to know that we can
ho somethingfor them; to know
this wp may know surely) that no
mart or woman of tho humblest sort
can really bo strong! gentle, pure, and
good, tho world being better
for it, without somebody being helped
and comforted by the very existence
of that goodness. Phillips Brooks.

A Pretty Salute
Thero Is a pretty story told of

Jenny Llrd, the great Swedish
singer, paid to the American flag. It
was more than years ago. The
frigate St. Lawreneo had Justreturned
from a oruiso, and tho midshipmen
went to hear the Swedish nightingale
sing nt the Castle GardenTheatre, and
the noxt day called on her in n body.
Their enthusiasmand her gracloyno.
soon nlmn n visit to the ship
and the nccetance of a luncheon ten-der- rl

hor. When nbont to 1 avo "the
dilp ho lrv-r- 1 up at the Stars and
Stripes and said : "I to salute
flag." So standing on the gangway,
sho sang tho "Star-Spangl- Banner."
Silently. from over the ship tho .men
gathered with uncovered heads,until
the ship's family were all as'omblea
on deck. Nor were they her only
nudlence. for borne upon air
her song had been heard by othCT
vessels near and when the won
drous voice ceased, steamers

whistles and cheers
284 remember that Thursday. Feb. 181 ree from nil sddos, filling tho harbor
is our regular meeting night, don't for--l w,h their tribute of applauselor the
get, and those"who are playing hookey beloved artist and of Joyal reverence
dont know you'ro missing. A 'or the flag shjv-ha- d so beautifully
big time Is expected next meeting. So saluted. Pioneer.

bo there.

members Circle

A Square Deal for Working. Men
Members of tho New York bankers

association in session at New
City heard some plain from

ft met with Mrs. Sam Van Gilder Senator-elec-t Royal S. Copeland, when
Thursday and Mrs. H. T. Lane was D-- N. Shepherd, a former president o

leader. They will meet with Mesdames the association, mado an attack upon
0. B. and W. W. next week. tno workers.
and Mrs. Lillian" Green .will be the' Mr Shepherd expressedalarm at
leader. I "prevailing discontent" and declared

that men of wealtll and tnfluenca
H. L. Rlx returned last Saturday B,ouW Immediately start a campaign

from Chicago where he had been to of educationto allay it.
purchasofurniture for tho Rlx stores' To tnls 8enator Copeland 'replied
at Big Spring, Lamesa, Lubbock and tbajt tho "educatingprocess" must be?

Tahoka. He also visited tho Battle 8n wltn tno would-b- e educators.
Cppek Sanitarium for a physicalexanl--' "ra can not educatemen who are
nation and reported him as butry ho said. "You've got to get
Ing wonderful Improvement la a at's"cd stomach first Tho preseat

the pastyear.

Sale
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coal difficulty Illustrates my point
.What is tho cause?

"The reason 1 because the coal--
Cftrrvlntr mUrnnrta hum Tint mnila tmv

i.

.

a
i with itholr Btriuinfr hrmmM rww.. to be

iTlw . - M " Vw A -- j' --. . . ".r '."wu "4 "4 issuea their failurn to settle lti nrrllro in tno
out or District Court .t Tho Studyhn..nt. - onu. in do not mem--

Decomber A. D. 1922, by the Clerk themselves."
thereof, in case of Burton-Llng- b pr, Copeland declared health In--
fr SheSlrfdKeJ'an?delS8P?tttt0!fWh0n h 8Cnt N
eroa, wiu proceed to for casn, K"ai nfBwii io invesiga,o reportoa
With III the hours nr("urthv1 hv Ian. ithat tho Mini ntinrtflfn tena Hn in tlu

First are a or
In March A. D. 1023. It belne the ,iday of month, Court '.
Houso door of said County, in l wroto to ho Presldent of
town of Big Spring following thoUnited Stajos.said Copeland,
scribed property, to-w- lt : I "Jahd Sxo came back that

? Number. 7, 8, 0, 11,' President knm fm-- . i, i

sssyflnffaKw. Sii"S.,,o.rt..couniry,.
I7se,lluaeBt

i.rmy would
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Crepe, attractive
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UNlVIItSAL TRACTOR

You Will
FordsonTractpr Early

Everything points the greatest shortage' Ford
productsthis year that hasexisted.
Never before the demand been-- great.
You will want FordsoniTractor eafly-here-iis prod-
uct you cannot wait for when the weather opens
you will it. ,

You will want for plowing, seeding,cultivating and
all your other work. Already hasproved thegreatest
help, profitable farming hasever been.offered
youj And $395 b. DetroitJtheprice low that
you losemoneyevery you without Fordson. To

--delivery you mustorderearly.
There reservestocksamong dealers pro-
duction capacity,great is, not enable build
up
It must of "first come, first "served"andtheonly
way in which canprotectyourselfis to list your
with Ford Dealer

By taking advantageof our dealer'sfirst op--

portunitytomakedelivery,ybti will beassur-
ed having'your Fordson;when;youneedit. ..

Ford Company
DetroitrMich.

Metbodbt Womaa's
spite tho snow,

Woman's" Missionary
Auxiliary parsonage
Monday afternoon
meeting.

usual,
'Bible rudy driR.

After Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, efficient president;
conducted basin month.
Good reports given from
officers.

Hardy, superintendent
Junior Missionary Society:

Mrs. Morris, Supt. Mission Study,
deservespecial mention for their en-
thusiastic endeavors.

Juniors hare-- membership
nbont promiso aAreal

nUtnA wuuon, Bwu cnurcH..,.
Honorable Mission clasnbn'TTntvnr.i k a men Dlaces Inform

the
the

i sell

before

up

bershlp has.jbcgun Inter
eating study India.

Next Monday class
meets church and, w discuss

"Brrildiner with'1

Sheriffs Sales, on the Tuesday cars standing trades, broken' Indla--" Whether you member'
nth ,!,w,, i,n

tho
the Tbcjl

the de-- Dr.
answer" the

P.' 10, hsd

m.,4he

chanter

InvLted ihoelt

Jteporter.

Auxiliary Meets JFVfe.

Next Tuesday three
hnr?;.. ' "Number 1. ihat ' nt .. o'clock the A.the

above described property in shortage carrlora not' rT - l T a ewwta'nedbr
AWition to of kept thejr .

I no!rtoss the month February.
oTthe' 8thWdaaryU oflrSrbSrS ? " Wrk,D8m511 taW "theZ " ' "

""S a deal, AJproperty 'Clay Read Cop?-- l'L-.- .satisfy a amounting land, through, collective bargain--' meeting after ,
$2,012.00in favor of Burton-Llnir- o

- 1 business, session entertainmentss --- .--

ui,vuiut in aadea. . - . - "
Given Under Hand, 8th.day, myself could raise a served.
February 1023, thoW, "Z i

I So. long as this discontent. Is
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this meeting will be Valea.
tine Day that Idea will be carried out
in gamesand rcfreshmeats; so come
every aember of Auxiliary

let's have a good time toaethe
and help our grow and ac--
compiisn some plana already made.

Best Eggs Setffec
Red eggs sale.

.andaitfSfgfP

Auxiliary

Reporter,

1.80 for setting of 15., Call at,heme
oa Lamesa road 4 west' m

Cot:

er addressMrs.- - Habaer,
Lamest Box 87, Big h-I- Teias

21-S- t.

I'll

7
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sear

the Tana

far
Jinode ?slaHd for

miles
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goasH Chris
Bt.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bid Davis left , tui
, tBeejlcfor.aywjfaiaUi.
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business

$395
DETROIT

StokesMotor Company
BUCTprjngrTelxas &&-&?- &

ANNOUNCING
A NewBlacksmith hop

for Bier Spring "'

We are locatedin the.GeneralOil Com--

panybuildingson E. First Street vhereyouj

win nnaus on ,tne loo.
We do all kinds of plow work and geirl

eral blacksmith and wood work:
We ,do .Aiitomobije, work and Lath

work andWell Drill work.
In fact, on'anVGeneralmachine black--

smith, work5we .rill do, you a first class job

and treatyou right on it. We solicit youi
patronage.

W. G. HENLEY
WALTER HILDRETB

Heeemti Seaee!CWs ( Meet
The Home ahd School Club will
eet at Ceatral &choc, Friday, Feb-

ruary W it 4 ft a, The foUewlHg
program will be" reedared.

Paper-JT-he LaW oC KeHabUity by
Mrs.4W. TA Fahreakamp,

PUbo mo. Mies JuU..touaer..
BiMlnesa.

. MrnFUalkea,
Mm Hathec--k,

Mrs. M. a. MorrUiM,
CommiHee.

ar ftilc
If yea wka freak

.Mr to jMr hema.WX
rjrT, pmouo a;W. Tmbi

M!hH.i

. .SW.waJU.ada.mt Malaga,,
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Everyone who Is interested1

proyiag the Y. M. a A, ball

snmnda Is urged to attend the"

at the "X" at 3 o'clock next

afternoon and hln nlan b
work afed make the T,.M.'&f
social ceater. .Come and

friend or two,
M!m L Vertf WarrenV1

Uai week "to hr home a$ '

after a visit with relatiT

city hs beaa wrfouslyJU. d

awacK of psfumoBlo since r- -

I.

' I

'

ntiwHacadKfi
Wje, aVe W prepared t

maltU Tuuii- - WarV and pi-"-

waidr ' 1

lag .baek f' Jim. Kortblnfno'
am.tm r.

M
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and see how much. you

my ror
THIS SALE

t de--

-

At the theFord
a val-

uethanhaseverbeen
It car

in a
at a cost

Your order now will

if

Cor. 4th, and Main Sts., Big Spring

Drive for City Ftwatiea
What! The drive to get

ere to Join the City Federa--
Mrs. SoVrlca as captain ox
and Mrs. Freeman of tuo

So lino np with one side
tier as It la going to be a

The losing ride will ,ea--
winning side with ar"B!g
come on and join andhave
cents ready, as only pay

will be counted; renewals
j, counted the same as, new

sore every woman In tewa
do something to help Big
that is Jost what the City
Is doing: trying to make
bigger and better,

.to asked jjend your
the captains

'them they will sead
join and-- .wotke

iter. Commute.

contract Ford
work.

JHiirWMi vTVWpWHI7

19c
goodsarriving every day. Don
Sale closesThursday,Feb. IStk

mes

Iri

liF.O.B.
)ETR01T

DURING

K

Variety Store

SEDAN
New Price

95
nevsrlpwprice

Sedanrepresents greater
offered

providesenclosed .com-
fort' dependable,quality
product minimum

placed
insurereasonablypromptde-

livery. Terms desired

Stokes'Motor Co.

(BwrtyMeDeBaM

8aa4ers:B4

imjt!fmtm'4:Vr

Card Appreciation
We wish to heartily thank Mcsdames

Cbas. Koberg, Homer Markham,
Wills, Sprlngman,, and
Allen their aid making the
demonstration the Howard County
Union store last Saturday complete
(success.

iue to your untiring errortB
worcablo keep our promise dis-
pense delicious doughnuts and coffee.

We Justwish asuureyou thafybur
cooperation la deeply appreciate

'ed. .Managerand board directors
the Howard.County Union store.

Vmnaiac Tmplfmmta
We hare just unloadeda.carload

he. committee going try expocting a carload of Molineeveryone personally, but dol ... -- ..,.
he but

to one ot or
of and

lot become a

Netke
prlees ea aH

aeiee,Mary
"

of

B. F.
E. B. W. G.

for In
at

a

we
to to

to
hearty

of
of

c-- . 1

of

la to
.' . . , .

:

arming imyicuiojia iuu a cartoaa 01
barbed wire and sails within the next
few days. See us before buying.

STOKES-HUGHE- S CO.'

BulMtec far Sale
One businesshouse ia Coahoma for

sale, known' as the postoffice building
For particulars see Leaora Badder at
tho postoffice, Coahoma. 202pd

jSf, .r . - . i -
1

U Might JMnriee at fee,BHkhl. Gar
t&ZiJLArirU.-- . -

R. R. Managersat OtHs with Ownen High School Notes

Railway managersaro at odds with !bt Frances Sullivan A FrancesMelton)
ralfrray 'Krwtt fu the propBol fortbo, Tho much talked of Queen Contest
pooling of equipmentsubmittedby itbo) ended Wt PrluajTff noon. Jho kveu
laltor to the Interstate Common
Commission. A report, preparedby
committee of railway executives de-

clares that the plan advanced by 8.
Davlcs Warfleld, of tho Association
of Owners of Railway Securities. Is
"economically" unsound and lmpractl
cable of application."

The remedy for tho railroad problem,
fuir Mia mnnfitrora. In trlvft mnn TOUR worn tnnrln nrt hntfi

n fiAAi hnrtil In MiAmtinni 4 Yin fcIf1oL Mlfl TTnlnn TTov1at "EM
lift VI O - u 111 IUU. -- - ,.. .. tiii(MlVJIt 41

properties.
The Warfleld plafc Is that equipment

repairs, purchasesand distribution
cars and locomotives be .pooled, some-

what after the system in forco during
Federal operation. contomplatps
that a corporation bo sot np to handlo
equipment for every railroad In the
country.

urging Its adoption by Congress,
Mr. Warfleld declared that pooling
would romovo many of tho shortcom-lng- s

transportation. For ono.thlng,
It would take from tho banking In
tcrosts which control tho roads their
private graft in car and locomotive
supply concerns.

Injured Cowman .Improved

Tho condition of Jeff Cowden, well
known cattleman of Midland, who was
Injured In this city 8undiry morning,
was reported as mnch improved Wed-

nesday morning.
'Mr. "Cowden suffered a fractured

skull at 0:10 o'clock Sunday morning
when ho was thrown against tho rest
bench In tho caboose of tho freight
train on which ho was riding. Ho was
rushed to a local surgical institution
where tho skull was trepanned and
his condition was said to be bettor
Wednesdaymorning.

Mr. Cowden going to Fort
Worth with a enrlond of cattle from
Midland. According to the local office
of tho Texas A Pacific, a pair of
trucks fell from a car when the train
started to pull up, tho trucks falling
partially outside and breaking the olr
hose connection which causedthe ca-

boose to Jerk considerably. Mr. Cow- -

den was thrown against a corner o

the rest bench in tho caboose, the left
side of his headstriking the bench
Abilene Reporter.

B. Y. P. U. Program
East Third Street Church

Song: By Group.
Scripture Reading: 1 Tim 1:2; 2

Tim. 2 : 1-- Willie Cardwell.
Introduction and Part 1 by leader,

Willie Martin.
Timothy as Pastor at Ephlsls

Tlmmle Cardwell.
FalseTeacher Verla Dowdy.
Paul's

Solo Lula Cardwell.
Instructions about Public Worship
Truett Smith.
Tho Preacheror Pastor and Deacons
Pastor Bro. Green.
Godliness Is Profitable Willie

Cardwell.
Practical Problemn Denver Yntcs.
Talk for tho B. Y. P. TJ. Mrs. S.

H. Morrison.
Prayer.

Gin Mixed Cotton Causes Low Yield.

Washington, D. C, Jan. Mixing
cotton seed at gins and crossing
varieties in tho field areheld rosponsi- -

bio for scrubbycotton and a docreaso
In the yield per acre, according to
Department of Agriculture.

Tho mixture In the first bale is about
one-fourt- h from seed held over In the
most modern gins from balesJust gin-

ned. The only simple and sure cure
method Is to got "the farmers in a

gin community to plant tho same va-

riety of cotton. Cooperation to tho ex-

tent of agreeingto plant tho same va-

riety is necessaryif farmers are to
have regular suppliesof pure seed ro
their own use or to sell. Tho fiber
also becomes more valuable, because
keeping the seed pure also keeps tho
staph? mor uniform. Uniform fiber
brings more money.

picture of conditions among tho far-

mers In tbo great wheat belt of the
Northwest has been given tho Senate
Agricultural Committee by J. F. Sin-

clair, a Minneapolis banker.
Pleading Conyress to come to the

aid of theso farmers effective legis-

lation, Sinclair attemptedto show that
bankruptcies, mortgage fort

closures, and tax sales
have greatly in this farming
region during tbo last few years, as
the result tbo severeslump in the
prices farm products.

Rooms for Rent
--Ofcvo rooms furnished for light

housekeeping for 'Tent; also a single
room for rent rnone oTtr v it- -

PERFECTHEALTH
Ttt'a Jill h f M',"" J?1

A VIGOROUS BODY
A hwwIw M-- ijr far (4k VmiUcU.

TattsFlll&

spirit or rivalry prevailed until tho
announcements w ere nimlo. Tho actual
results were: Juniors and Freshmen,
cash $70.12; 20, $2.G0 annuals; 20,
$1.00 annuals, amounting to 10,012
VQtcs. Seniors and Sonliomorej. ca'ih
$300.85; 27, $2.50 annuals; 2R, $1.50
annuals, amounting to 34,035 votes.
After the announcements were made,
talksin thi una
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Queen, 1023; Miss Gladys Gardnor,
Junior-Freshma-n candidate; Mr.
rates, Mr. Lnssetcr, Miss Mott and
others mado talks. The Seniors gave
the Junior-Freshma-n "gnng" a special
recommendation for the First State
nank of this city. On tho wholo we
aro exceedingly pleased with tho clean
spirit which marked all of tho activi-
ties of tho student body during the
Queen week.

A notice was given In last week
paper of the results of the football
game Thursday; but for the benefit of
those who werc unable to attend the
game, wo have decided on giving a
short accountof tho game. Tho

and the 8enIor-Sop-h.

met at tho High School Thursday af
ternoon and marched thru Main street
and on to tho ball park. The Senior-Soph- s

were on ono side of tho street
and tho Junior Freshmenon the other.
At tho head of tho S. S. paradewas a
truck bearing a coffin with a placard.
Mr. Junior and Mr. Freshman.Thorny
flowers also covered the truck. Fol
lowing the "hearse" were 4ho "pall
bearers" holding a S.-- flog. Behtna
thesewere the Seniors and Sophs.' At
tho head of the Junior-Freshme- n pa
rndo, marched Miss Gladys Gardner,
with her attendants,bearinga placard
on which was written "Queen." On
arriving at the hall park th0 coffin
wns borne in by the football men while
marching behind were the mourners.
On the west sldo of the field a gravo
was dug. Parson Ben Wills preachea
the sermon, o the snd strains of
'.'Georgette" which wns sung by a
mournful crowd. After the normon
tho friends and rolntlves wero nllowed
tho privilege of- - peeing the remnlns of
Mr. Freshman-Junio- r To tlu snd
strains of "Shnll we Gather nt the
River" (to wash off the paint) the
Senior-Soph- s marched on the field. It
will be interesting to note flint the S.--S.

"crowd" got to tnke the Junlor-FIsh-s

flng down.
Owing to the illness of Miss Cnstle,

the honpr roll and reports of the term
could not ho published this week. Mis
Cnstle is only able to work one-hn-lf

of the day and It is exceedingly bnrd
fpr Mr. Flanlkcn to attend to all of

experienceof Grace Winnie the work.
White. Wednesday

of

morning Mr. McQueen
and his companion gave lis nn exhibi-
tion of the process of the making or
Hexsbey Cocoa,chocolnte and chocolate
bare. All of the girls taking Home
economics work were present and the
exhibition proved to be very Interesting
Books were pashod out to all the glrla
explaining in detail the processesunder
which tho cocoa beans were made into
Hershey products.

EVENING SCHOOL WORK
preliminary meeting fon those In-

terested In evening school work will
tie held In the Home Economics depart
ment of tho High School building on
Monday afternoon at 4:30, "(Feb. 11.)

This is the beginning of a series of
courses which will bo offered by the
Homo Economic department The work
will bo mado slmDle. vet It will be
nuito practical. Tho coursesoffered
will bo a course In "Practical Sewing"
and a course on tlic principles of
'Millinery Construction."

The clothing unit will be especially
Interesting. It will Include tho prin-

ciples of design evolved in the pel'
tiou of a dress, the processes of con-

struction, that Is, seams and senmfln-IhIicb- ,

and emphasiswill bo placed or,

selections nndus of drafted and com-

mercial patterns.
Millinery within itself Is an art Yet

with tho knowledge of a few basic
principles of construction, as well as

Wheat Farmers Broke those of design. It should not lw lm- -

WnshlnTon, Jan. 31 n alarming possible to consttruct a simple design

suicides,
delinquent

Increased

for serviceableor snorts wear Em
pliasis will bo .placed on the selection
of hatssuitable for different occasions
as well os'for different types of people.

Tills Is an opportunity ?or tho young
women of Big Spring to enjoy an ad-

ditional city feature of our town, that
Is, Evening School

The classes will meet twice a week.
The Clothing courseewill be conducted
ori Tuesday and Thursday
from seven tolne. Tho Millinery
courso will be conducted on Monday
and Wednesday evenings from seven
to nine. The work will bo conducted
In tho nigh School and no fees will
be charged but eachperson will buy

' the materials "for tho class work.

Notice
Bee Shorty McDonald for Dodge and

Ford repairing. Block south Cole
nqtfcl. Phone547.

For gale or Trade "

One ha'ff block'' in College Heights
addlt'lonf'for salo or trade.' Write,
Box 83, Coahoma Texas.

v t

I
' , AT

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Our stock istoo large andwe have marked '

a gobd portion of the goodsdown; notwith-
standingtherising marketwe now face.
Our shoestock is more completethan ever
sincewe'vebeen in business;henceno trou-
ble to fit andpleaseeveryone.
One special lot of women'sbutton shoestb
close out at $1 .50 the pair; sizes2 to 4.
Our usual good line of Hosiery is kept up;
and in our Clothing and Men's Furnishings"
the assortment is good with new arrivals
almost daily, and we will make it to your
interestto look thestock over.

Nettleton Shoes for men New Yorker
shoesfor women nonebetter in America.

AJP. McDonald & Co:
ii

Shoesand Gents'Furnishings

IWWf WWiVmyV
Moi'ePoultryPinMon

You can get more eggs'and make more
money by feeding hens more material for
making whites of eggs. No grain feed con-
tains anything like enough white-makin-g

material (protein). Aa n result, many yolka are
formed in the hen's body that are never laid.

PurinaPoultry Chows
fed together, make more eggs because they
supply the scientific balanceor all the elements
- tr - i .la nen requires10 proautcujc
highestnumberor whitesand
yolks of which she is capable.
PurinaPoultryChowsaresold
underan iron-boun- d guaran-
tee of More Eggs or Money
Bade

Sold in Checkerboard
Bags Only by

Office Phone 79

B. V-J- Notes

The U. Y. P. U. met Sunday evening
atj) o'clock Mr.
of the meeting

Lasseterhad chargo
A report from the

Social committee was given.
Wo had with us Mr. H1U- - nnd Mr.

Wlnslt who aro carrying on the Ke-viv-nl

Both of our visitors gave us
splendid talks, and wo are very much
Indebted to them for their help.

We nlso had Mr. MUkIo with ut,
and It Is especially Interentlng to note
that he is charter member of the
first B. T. P. U. ever organized. This
II. Y. P. U. was organised84 years ago
In Chicago.

Well Material for Sale
100 feot of two-inc- h galvanized pipe

and 100 foot ot sucker rog, in good
evenings Hhapo for salo at a bargain. Soo me.

L. B. Lomax. 20-t- f

Church Notice

Tbo Church of Christ has services
"at the Courthouso every Lord's doy at

dono
First

for Sale
Mosquito wood and for sale.

$3.00 load ft my or 5.00

per load delivered, Big Spring.
see E. Lomax. 20-t- r

Notice
will sell your Ford Dodge.

17-t- i Shorty McDonald. M7.

g&

fwJRINVS'l-WWKA.-
'i

llKHOHNlllailCKEN!;

i!L JilBBIIDHI;.
I I

JOE B. NEEL
- Transferand Feed

a

I

Res. Phono 97

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 257
Office Room No. C, West TexasNation-a-l

Bank Building, Big Spring, Texas.

Added Things
Prosperity, enjoyment, happiness,

comfort, peace, whatever bo tho name
by which we designate that state In
which life is to our own selves pleas-
ant and delightful, as long as they
aro sought or prized as thingsessential,
so they have a tendency dlsen-nobl- o

our nature, and aro a sign that
we are still In servitude to selfishness.
Only when they He outtJdo us, as orna-

ments merely to he worn or laid add ,
as God pleases only th-i- may suca
things be possessed with impunity.
Proude.

Blarksmlthlng and Oxwelding

Otywcldlng. blacksmlthlng. sharpen
ing and pointing plow points, setting

10 a. in. for Blblo leased and preach--

ra8 wood worfc ota pr0mptly.
Ing at 11 a. m. . . fcnop on cst Street next to

Weed
grubs

per place
in

Phonoor "me. I

or
Phone

far to

Visher store, J. M. Ilayley. 184tpd

Recital to be Given

;yilss --Elslo Willis will present her
plnno; pupil? In a recital to bo given,
at the Y. M. C. A.' auditorium on Fri-
day, Feb. 10th at 7 :3Q o'clock..' AH.
arecordially Invited to come and,enjo(
the program. ' w
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY, WONT GET. IT

As long as your money is in this bank it is yours.

When it gets into anotherfellow's pocket it la his.

Open a savingsaccountand save. People "who save
are the ones who accumulate. Thosewho accumulate

arc able to enjoy the decline of life instead of dodging
the wolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the one w'th
which he opensa saving account.

A checking account prevents you from frittering
your moneyaway.

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

EOT

THE OLD RELIABLE

You'll Enjoy
Looking over the New Clothing, Dress Goods and
worlds of other things for Spring now arriving at
our storedaily.

BEST OF ALL
The pricesare reasonableas we securedour stock be-

fore they beganb&osting the price, due to a prospec-
tive cotton famine. , Make a special trip to our store
to see the handsome.new wearing apparelfor spring.

COME IN TO-DA-Y !

Then too, when you think of som thing to eat remember you can
always get the best at our store.

The Value of a Smile

Not long xluce 1 read un article in a
newsuuiier thut lot ere.-te-d me tre-
mendously. - -

It was h Htnrv nf n ilnmni?o suit in
court. ,''

A little Imy had been struck by the
broken end of n 1 wfre, which
touched one side of hi face, burning
and imrulyzhitf It.

In court, the Ikiv'm lnwjvr asked tho
little fellow to run towurd the Jury and
smile.

Ho tried. One ldt of his face
smiled, but the Injured wide Just puck-
ered up In u hideous and pitiful con-
tortion.

It took that Jury just twenty min-
utes to nive hliii a verdict of twenty
thousand dollars.

Twenty thousand dollars was thus,
legally certified as the value of a'
smile.

There'sn grand thought there. If a
smile Is worth twenty thousand after
you lose it. it must certainly be worth
at least that much while you still
have It.

Then everyone of us has n twenty-thousand-doll-ar

aset that we hadn't
considered.

' Are we Investing it like It had that
much value? Are we making it do
that much good?

Let's all put our twenty thousand
dollars' worth of uniles to work during
3023. It will make the world better
and brighter, and every pathway
smoother.

J Mean no discredit to any church

that seeks to help mankind) I honor
every man who believes In God; but
I declare it to be my faith that when
Itmeet a mau tho smile on whose face
advertises the peace and, happinessIn
his heart and the lovo he feels for all
men Ifeel that I nm staudlng iu the
presence of a priest iu tho greatest of

ods churches the church of tho
Brotherhood of Man.

Robert Ingerooll said that "good
nuture is the cheapest yet most valu
able of all commodities, and love Is
the only thing thnt returns 100 per
cent to borrower and lender both."

Let's trade smiles In 1023. Jack
nioniie. In The (Julf Coast Lumberman.

For Salo
' '

100 acres, 7 miles east of Midland;
8-- 4 mit from BaukbeadHighway; and
two miles from shipping point Good

d sandy cat-cla- land; no Improve
racnts. Price $12.50 per acre: S500.00
cash, balanceeasy.

Four room frame hbuser East '7th
and Nolan streets; good location, high
and out of tho dust r1 fine place to raise
chickens. Price 11100.00; $500. cash.

Have a good four-stan-d gin pear
Truby, JonesCounty,, for sale at a big
bargain; good (eras. Come to seeme,
or phone 417. FOX STRIPLING,
west Texas Nat. Bank building. lg

Shorty BeanTa Lunch Roon
t the'pla'ce to get your good Chili,

Hot Cakes and Waffles, Nice
Steak. BHORTT BEARD &drr- -

As the EKtr SeesIt
Try a now stunt
Takean hour off somo day and spend

It In wnuderlng.around town. Go In

every direction, on every street, thru
nil of tho alleys and byways, tff nn

hour will not stutflcc, tnko two, Of

half n dozen.
Take n note book and pencil along,

and when you ace something that Is

not ns It should be, NJot it down. Then
following tho criticism in each case,
noto what you consider to bo tho
proper corrective measures.

Then go homo, sindy your notes
carefully, and be amazed nt what
others have failed to do

And to bo perfectly consistent,give
your own property the once-ov- er and
then again.

You may even bo chagrinncdat what
your own eyes havo failed to see.

We seldom seo our own defectsuntil
otliers have seen nnd commented upon
them.

Chickenscome homo to roost.
If the roost is foul, and filthy, and

full of vermin, they will not thrive
Sion thcro will bo no chickens only
an empty roost to tell tho story of
sicknessand death.

When wo meet a new acquaintance
wc size him up. If h Is intelligent,
upright,-an- high minded, we accept
him and cultivate him. Wo Welcome
hlnl to our circle of friends.

But If ho Is foul of mouth and filthy
of mind, wo drift away, and leave him
to sully his own rooat.

Tho chicken knows np better, and!
returnsnightly to Its misery and doom,

Intelligence does know better, nnd
leaves tho human, vermin to work out
his own destruction.

Don't be a. chicken.

It Is natural for a child to want to
romp and play. Ton did In your own
young days.

If the father and themotherbecome
"young ngnin," and tho child finds nt
home amusementsnnd tho games it
craves,it will be reasonablycontent.

But If the parents nro austere, and
strict, and forbidding, then the child
finds little to nttract It around its own
fireside.-- At the first opportunity It
hunts th0 street fof that which Isdcp
nled it at home.

And tho street often lends to--1.

where7

Tho pessimist stores it up In his
thlnkery, lets It mill nreund, and Is
miserable.

The optimist lets It out, forgets it,
aud is happy.

Pull the stopper.
Peoplewho arelooking for something

for nothing should beware of the
Judge.

Who la the Cuss?

Thousandsof cities nnd towns have
conducted voting conteststo determine
who Is the most popular or beautiful
woman in their respectivecommunities.

And it's really a good thing to do,
because It puts tho women on their
mettle ami causes them to perk up and
primp up and stay perkedand primped
-- just as the men want them to-be- .

There Is one thine, thoueh. that no
one has had the nerve to attemptI

That Is to conduct a voting contest to!
determine who Is the most worthless
and unpopularman In town.

That, too, would have its effc
possibly nn amazing one. At any rate,
we would have a live topic of conversa-
tion.

And just think of the wonderful
energy it would develop among our
Indolent males 1

Men galore would be tearing around
like, mad looking for something to do.

Barber shops would be flooded.
Bootblacks would bo worked over-

time.
If a woman were to drop a piece of

paper In the street every man within
sight would make a dive for tho

nnd unsightly prtM
Women would have to fight for the

privilego of sweeping and scrubbing
fheir own front porches.

There would bo no weeds In summer
time, grass would spring up In bare
.spots, nnd flowers would bloom by the
million.

The-tow- would dress up aud stay
dressed, and the malepopulation would
bo on n perpetualturkey gobbler strut!

Even the women might catch the
Itch and turn out on a peacockparade.

It would work like a charm, friends
It mire would."

Who's the most worthless and unr
popular cuss In town?

Lota for Sale
Choice resident lota in College

Heights forv$100 to $160 each also
some choice lots closer In. These'Jeta
are 50 feet by 140 feet Bee or Write
J. F. HAIR, Blgigprlng, Texas, l8tf

!

Netlee Wmmb Nat lee
Do,you want a real labor saver?

J. N. Cowan la agent for (tin Abac
t Vacuum Cleaner. Ay one'dedriag,to
aave taw aoaaebeid neces.lty demea-atrate- d

will please phone30 13-t- f-

: A COUGH PLAATRR APPr.nm ns

uBOr CHILD'S CHS8T WILL. Dft
j II iimi i IU........CUNNINGHAM 1

Winter Clothi
At Prices .Tl'JV0,t-Siris-i

We sirhply MUST GET RIfi of pur surplus std
of WINTER CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
Men, Women andChildren. We not only need
room fof our spring stock,,but we ;must have
money to pay promptly for the new stock in orclerl
takeadvantageof all, .discounts. So while this su

rune ofvrlr 1 ooro. irrf t .VorV .tit wftiivcjalf rii 5.f n 1J'H
fiwa ji.vvx. ihoio jwu ,at. ut j v ii owi vvi. at,, a.

RemarkableSaving in Expe
We may havemuch cold, weatheryet so don't this

you may go wrong. It is .worth yotir prompt atte

tion to take an inventoryof your clothing needsail

visit our store. REMEMBER prices on Dry Goc

are aue ior a suii unmo unui mey can get an esS

mateon the 1923 cotton crop, so don't delay purcha
ing anything and everything needed-- now. We
enjoy showing you the "New Spring .Goods. Pay
a visit. You are always welcomeat our store.

IfememherYou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

j, i

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, andTHROAT

GLASSES CORRECTLY
FITTED

PecosSuffers Big Fire Loss
Four business Louses, on Main St,

In Pecoswere destroyedby fire .about
4 o'clock Monday morning. Tho origin
of the fire has not been determined,
Those suffering complete,loss were
Jim King Restaurant $500; O. H.
Hamilton shoe shop $2,000;, Singer
Sowing Machine Agency $500,; Pecos
Drug Co. $20,000; W. M. Day, barber
shop $1,000; Mr. Kelton 'milliner
$1000; John Palmer '$000. Partial
losses,were the City Pharmacy $1800;
Now Hotel $300; Syndicate building
$100. Loss on buildings brlngjotal to
more than $30,000. .'"",'

Ai strongwind was blowing from the
West when the. fire started but the
brick wall of the new hotel, which ex-

tended along the entire eastline, of the
fire, served to check the spread of
the, fire.

First PresbyterianChurch
Sunday School 0:45 n,m, -

Preaching "The Highway,, PaeBipn"
U :00 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday,,7:30 pm. preaching.
All are cordially invited, to' attend

theseservices,. ..'
W. Jj. Shepherd,Pastor,:,

CMd'a CapeLeet -

Child's red cape, trimmed with white
chain stitching and white ta.. loat
near, Cole .Hotel last Saturday, riaier
plcaso notify Herald office, Phoae 38.

THE DALLAS NEWS DBLIVHRHD
TO ANY, PAST OF-TH- E CTTY FOR
KEGHTY CENTS A MONTH. .,.,.
CUNNINGHAM ft PHDLffft

Mtsa Vivian Johnsonafter a week's
visit wwlth her parents Mr. 'art' Mrs.
Pete Johaaoa,h5t Mesday ereidMc fer
Fort Worth whera aha ty&4 the
Teaaf Wowta'a CoUes "

v

H m or

." --

ffiMjroiETjUi

c It's Always tlie Way - '
Money .Is-- a mlgbtjr weapon of nt

trnction.oany, way it Is used.--

England BeeksJour friendship In the
nope that wc will grant ner an exten
slon of time In which to pay' the bit
lions she owes us.

France wants our backingbecause it
will bolster up her invasion of Ger
many and becauseshe don't want to
pny us what she owes.

u Ialy seeks our friendly corisldera-fl-o

becauseshe la deeply In pur debt
aniican't pay.

Japansmiles sweetly and'rnges
becauseour greatwealthwould

enableus to place a great army in the
field rill nhori: notice. .Tnnhii ocrrMu
the "Philippines and a slice of our
incuic coasr.

Ruia seeks to throw us Into m

becauseof thcold that could
be annexed by her unscrupulousnnd
bowhlskered leaders,, ' c O

Germany envies us and would win
our friendship becauselsbe knows we
haye .untold wealth and are generous
t6 a 'fallen foe. , J'

-

. The lesser'nations of the world east
longing glances acrossthe seasonthe
nuiw ui a ierw oi our crumos.mnyb
tossed, their way. " ' ,

And all becausewe have money
mnch money and. they have lltjlo or
none, .

If, we' were poor they would not elv
il9 .second thought except in the
way oi conquest

Money Is a powerful weapon, and It
should stay in our own hands.

'r i

If..nbout half our folks could, be
tajcen.for an extended vlelt thru
Txas and other states ihey would re-
turn homo much better pleased with
Big Spring, Talk tp some of our folks
who have lived elsewhere and be

The snow extendedfar west of thla
section, thereby Insurdlsg a good sea-
son thruout "West Texas. ThW. means
that weeds will get an early start, aad
sandstormsshould be few as they, are
aej; bad here when vegetatloa covers
the plains,

Big Spring folka are set laekteg f
Merctee, fer when they hT aeUiIsg
ie to do thay KeeeM yraetie

kaeeidasw tke M kwe tow.

CU FHVT: A MV WAV

..!'"

"
. Apoleglziaeier

A, "unbiased"wrlri

Greenville, (Tex.) AmerlcM
excuse the mob atrocities
Rouge, La., In a funny waj.

For examplehe justifies tttj
Hon of a young girl beaa
claims) a wealthy man of

was preparing to ruin her.
mob did not go after the wft

Instead of tho poor girl jhotj
chargo that rich raK-ai-s u
botheredby mobs of this

Next, tho ."unbiased"
thnt Daniels, and Richards,if
so horribly murdered,by thia
would-l-e moral regulators,
piny cards and. drink. Asl&J
fact" that" this '"unbiased"
ens the character of raeai

safety dead and can not defj
selves, he forgets tp mention
brought ou In tho "liearlnr!

held at 'Bastrop, La., that
young, worklhgmeu merely

.have the-hig- respect for the'

mob leaders that the latter

them to have in 'fact lu'i
dadty to. make' fun of the
they were' done to death auj
ple" to' others-- that' might
reign of terror In Morehoust'

Tho writer .from yontJ

never had-- any use for bk

ANY SORT- - and so can t2
stand" ihe "psychology of a

first condemns young men frj
lug and gambling and for
of a lot of self-righteo-

and then .turns around and j

for the' helnousncts of plun
leadters'thatIt now develop

fit to tie the shoelacesof m
libertine In Morehouse par

Labor Union News.

Waste oil from the T. '
whlchhadaccumulated la tit
ditch, east of tho hop, beca3
Sunday afternoon and the FV
nroft nf HI aMr amnVn reflUltWB

many folka to beattracted tol
WJIta a good crop ycM

ore dwelllBgs in, Big M
MldiBg campaign, long ore

be noted ia oar city ere J- -

W.H. Johaaoaand f'"!
taraed freaa Devlae, TexaV
te BMke W irlEg tbelr V

fta.
iiinuiiwi 9-a-.; ' -- tifcf a

af awma taw oasee

i

r
VHWsWBaaa



RaisesDoughandBatter
JUSTRIGHT

This perfectleaveneralsobringsout the full,
delicious flavor "of your good Ingredients.
RumforcUraised foods are mqre nourishing
becauseRumfordrestoresthevitalizing phos

phateswhich are lost milling the flour.

.ifavrw StKceu With Experience

I SOME

- TMf -- - scfac
- TP,"" i

in

NG POWDER
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begin la the brain,
Rtho spinal cord, and end

is organs and tissue

ve tmns, ana tne part
es dead. TbJa Is proof
3d 'of power passesover
id Is necessaryfor tbe

: work properly. Chlrc
that power NBRVB

nerve force is trans
its nerve unhinderedthere
1th in the organ supplied.

fetlon to the passageof
ce results In dlseaso In

tolled.

sick, you may be sure
'obstruction to the flow
living nerve force. And

equally sura that your
alth will depend on Just

fmoly, removal of the ob--

iltting a restoration ot
ow of nerveforce.

Main to you how tbe mis--

small bones of the spine
mechanical obstruction to
ervo current, and how"we,
tor's, removerthls obstruc

tive natural llfo forces
restore you to health,

understandwhy Ghlro--
Icnowledgcd to be the
health.

Longeothtm
ropractor

ie ill. Kes. rnone
Attendent.
RlNO. TEXAS

ly Rook Club

of the Thursday Rook
Ithe home of Mrs. E M.

DUth Scurry street las
especially pleasant sea--

rder.

nJ

afternoon and Mrs. Vesey

ing n visitor's
Mrs. ot Fort

Mrs. J. Q. Klrby of
itf ji uiiu rfA7. nuiua
sett, Ma

For Sale
homes and vacant lots,

Ih, school, and shops. One
lent home, and

lots; will take part
H. N. Beauchamp,

et, next to

Horseshoesvs. ,QtU
orseshoes
ir than Is Involved In (he
pular game of ,ac--

Theo BeUaaofit. director
talnlng at tho University;

f.

ets of pitching borne--
IVftrv fioavfuaf atuf

four TeW

reader k prepared,
at 1Q6

of WortW
IhU he first of thta

fa always ocwrlnd
of then only In

OHEPOUKD
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Tfae Boy Out of School: What
Shall We Do for Him?

Out of every 100 farm boys in the
South today botween tho ages of four-
teen and' twenty, 44 are in school and
50 are out of school. In other words,
of 1,113.450 such farm boys In tho
twelve Southern states, only 400,207
aro In school, while 017,243 arc out of
school.

In each state, moro than half the
.Tann1 boys from fourteen to twenty
arc out of school and not receiving
any special training that will make
thorn better farmers. This Is indeed
a situation that should call for serious
thought by all our people. How is a
community going to good roads,
schools, churches,and other things
that make life worth while in the
country, if a majority of its farmers
have not had th0 training that will
enable them to make enough money
to get these things?
' This boy out of school is Indeed
the biggest educational problem that
confronts th0 South today. Fortunate-
ly, we have two great agencies that
are coming to bis relief. These are
(1) club work and (2) our vocational
agricultural high schools.

"Help the Boy Not in School by
Conducting Tarttlrae or
Courses." The carrying out
slogan is a part of the program of
'all the vocational agricultural high
schools of the 8outh the coming
This simply means that whereverthere
Is high school Jn which agriculture
is taught, the agriculture will
offer winter, short courses to boys be-'twe-

the ages ot fourteen and twenty
who are now out of school. These
courses range a few lessons to a
ix months course, and are designed

to give tho boys training in agricul
ture that will better fit them for their
"life work. Arrangementscan also be
made to give courses in community
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I want to
angels stand,

A crown upon
A harp within my hand.

right Saviour,"
glorious and so bright,

I'd wako tho
praUe Him day and night.

No, never should ho weary,
ever sueu tear,

know a
Nor feel a fear.

But blessed, pur holy,
Jesus'
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Tho Pressand Opinion

It possible for some man of
unlmaglned wealth suddenly to pur-
chase, own, control, and dlctatd tho
policy of every newspaperin the Unit-
ed States,no would be th
United States. Ho could elect whom
ho no could control leglsla
tlon by controlling tho legislators. lie
could lax as he pleased bycontrolling
the taxing bodies. He could makn
war, declare pence, amend the Co-
nstitution...,his power would bo abso-
lute.

For this country is governed bj
public and public opinion is
almost in tho hnnds of the
newspapers. '

With this in mind the words
by Oswald Garrison Villnnl, edltoi
and of The Nntlon, snould
published far and wide, nnd given ser-
ious thought by all who read newspa-
pers which means prnctlcally all
adults in this country.

Mr. Vlllnrd charges that news-
paper has become a mony making In-

stitution rather than the carrier of an
message; that Irs func

tion Is pay dividends rather than to
tho truth; that tho great pa

pers take sides and deny
the other side the chanco tell their
story, and that they for their

far too much var
ious Interests to publish prop-

aganda this, and the other
special lntorost.

We can all see some examples of
newspaperunfairness. There arc pa-

pers which will print no Masonic
news.prominently. There aro Journals
which,, every activity of tho
Catholic Church. There are papers
which can not got his name, and
those in which Gentile Is never
handled gently. There nre Republican
papers who can not toll the truth
about Democrats, and Democratic pa-

pers which never toll tho facts about
Republican.

But, so far, the biased papers bal-nnc- o

each other; and no is com-pelle- d

read only onepaper. But tho
real bulwark agaihst newspaperdic-

tatorship is the small paper, the coun-
try sheet,the small town daily ; and it
should he matter of pride to all such.
as well as to their render, thnt while

Short tho larger city papersthe truly
this minded and most honest sheetsnre In

tho minority, the. exact reverseis true
among most of the thousand
smaller of the Nation.

Get better
you "Red"

smite It ! you find
or of doctrfaie, call tho
police! Is no place for the an

tho bolshevlst, tho soviet In

this
But don't "Reds" whero Is only
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First StateBanki

of to State Bank
of Dec 29

Loans

S. Bonds
Other Estate 4,000.00

House Fixtures.. . . 8,500.00
Assts. in Fund. .

CASH

g OF OF

:".:-:.";:- :

Guaranty Fund Bank

SPRINQ, TEXAS

Statement Condition Reported Commissioner
Business

RESOURCES
Discounts $442,061.94

Acceptances 15,606.13
Certificate 27,912.57

Livestock 6,000.00
Banking

Guaranty
281,820.24
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BIG

$804,869.84

LIABILITIES
Cnpitnl $ 35,000.00
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 14,898.47
Borrowed Money NONEt
DEPOSITS. 719,971.37

$804,869.84

THE DEPOSITS BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE
PEOPLE THE COMMUNITY THE INSTITUTION

Your attention called large CashReservewhich enables
take customers'needs

desirable business

Deposit Your Money WhereYou AccommodationsWhen

NeedThem. prepared Times Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

Safety and Service Your Banking With

Gnlnsborough

Cunningham

?

We can. for
and here in Big

-
OF

Big Ben Alarm Clocks... Get one
and your troubles are over

& Philips.

Misses Vera Lee
Doolttlo and Cordlll of Hweet- -

do'
tlonal not at,ack
school and convalescing. and

,"vyv"' MeCamley

Ana

axe,

the

will

Cunningham

and

Birmingham,

18,968.96

but
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ti&F stomach

tmntflelml

Why Send Money Out of West
Texas for Auto Repairs

supply parts thirty makes
models right Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Cun-

ningham

Ada

education. Wnietlmes pneUmM5aVero tlHuSs
Coleman.

Hjden, Adelaide

aiid
E.

Several Businessmen seeking a loca-

tion after vKltlug our city and being
unnblej to. rent anything In tho hliape
of a business building were compelled
to locate elsewhere.

Mrs Frank Wnn returned Tut--ln- y

from n vilt with relatives in Fort
Worth She was accompanied to this
city by her daughter and grnntltlnueh-te- r

Mr Oladys Jonc and MNs Clara
Lev Jones

Mr and Mrs Jno P." Watklns re-

turned Suiidn) from a ten dn,s" stny
In Fort Worth whero Mr WatUn at
tended a meeting of the executive
.iiiinlitee of the Order of Railway

CiHidnetors

A bounelug boy wns born to Mr and
Iin Bernard Fisher Tuesday morning

I February 0th. Mr. Fisher will return
tomorrow from Dallas, where he lia.d

Ween with Mrs. Fisher since Monday
Mother and son are getting along
nicely

Women of Is Angeles have ltl

stituted a movement to lift the fiuid-ur- d

of dally newspapers In Southern
California They urged the elimina-

tion of "bannering" In heavy lyie
uerons the first page stores at tragedy
and crime.

We need jiot hope tosecurethe loea

tlon of the-Texn- s Technological Col- -

j lege by Couelsm. We have got to got

I up and hustlo If Big Spring Is going
to bo in thecrace, wniio wo are cer
tniu this Is (he logical location It is
up to us tq convince, tho locating com-

mittee of this fact.

Re Sureof Your Title
I have bought tho Abstract Plant

owned formerly by 8.. D. Balnbrldgo
and will conduct It under the ame of

the West Tuxus TIUq Co, Xur pat-

ronagesolicited. O. B, Cunningham

I

Notice to Banks and Bankers

STATE OF TEXAS, 4

COUNTY OF HOWARD,

Notice is hereby, given to all Bank-
ing Corporations Associations, and

Bankers that Tho Commission-
ers Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 12th day of February A. D.
1023, same being a Regular Meeting
of Said Cojirt, will receive scaled bids
and proposals from thoso who desire
to lie selected as Depository of the
Funds of Howard County, Texas, for
the next two years.

Said IlIdH or proposals shall state
the rate of Interest thnt said Banking
Corporation, Association, or Individual
Kimkt r offers to pay on the funds of
tho Count from date of suhl bid and
tne net regular time for the selection
of a depository.

Eueh bid shall be accompanied by a
certified cheek for tho sum of Four
Hundred Dollars as a guarnntoe of
the good faith of the bidder, anil that
If his bid U accepted he will enter Into
the bond as required bj la-- v atid upon
the failure of tho successful bidder to
give tho bond required by law the
amount of xnch certified check shall
go to the County of How ird ns
liquidated damages Court reserves
tho rlcht to reject all bids

Witness inj hand and seal of office,
.this Jan 17th. 1023 18-4- t.

JAME8 T BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County, Texas.

Many of our farmers who lost
not w many jears ago liecause they
held their cotton for a higher price
are playing safety first by contracting
their 1023-2-1 cotton crop at oorne-thin- g

like 20 cents pet-- pound. They
can iniiko good money at this price
and the other fellow is taking the
chances.

W. 8. Duvlos last week opened a
confectionery in the Ellis Building en
East Second street in the spaco 're-
cently vacatedby Harry tailoring
estuhllshment. Mr, Davles Is a long
time resident of Big Spring, will give
hi patronsa fair and squaredeal and
should enjoy a constantly Increasing
patronage; ,

Rtd Turnips and Irisfc potatoea.
P. F. COMPANY, t 1st

I
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The City Federation Notes

t The City Federation, met In delayed

session Wednesday February 7th at
tie Rert Hootn; Mrs. Morgan presid--

Ing. A letter frotn Miss Minnie Cun
. nlngbam enclosing a quostionairo

was read and the questions answered
ready to be returned.

A loiter from Mrs. JL n. Hagartan,
6th District Leglsiatfvc Chairman, was
also read, asking for an expression

from tho eluh reKardlng the proposed
chnnjro In thc text books. While wo

felt It was too late for a protcsrfrom
os to be of any value, ntlll tlie club
wonVoo record as opposing a great
change In thc text books at this time.
She a1o pointed out the ndvantago of
paying our poll tax each year, regard-
less of whether an election of lm- -

nortnnco la to be held or not as crab

dollar of this amountgoes to tho aval-

iantwhool fund.
Mrs. Frficmanv our new treasurer,

reported cash on hand $340.20. It
was decided to put $250.00 on time de-

posit and in this way add a little to
our fund.

The corresponding secretarywas In-

structed to communicate with thc
presidentsof tho affiliated clubs ask-

ing them to appoint their delegates to
tho Federationpromptly and to urge
upon them to attend and exchange
reports and if at any tlmo thero Is
anything their respecUre club, wishes
tho Federation to undertake, to sug-

gest It at thc meeting of tho Federa-
tion and report back to tho organiza-
tion they representas In this way it
would tend to promote a closer feeling
of cooperation.
:Wo decided to celebrateFederation

day in the future with an appropriate
program. The day to bo selected at
some fnturo meeting.

A membership drive was suggested
and voted on favorably. Mosdames
Freemanand Do Trios arc to act as
captains, choosing their helpers and
making all arrangements.

The president appointed the follow-
ing standing committees.

Civic: MlasTJarnca, Mosdnmes Tar-ne- ll

and Stokes.
library, to assist Mrs. Jones tho

librarian Mosdames Carter, Free-
man, DoVrles, and W. W. Rlx.

Cooperative Educational: Mes-dam- es

J. I. McDowell, nrooks, nolmes
and Flanlkcn.

Press Reporter: Mrs. J. T3. Carter.
Mrs. McDowell's report ns coun-

selor was both Interesting and in
structive, 8ho first told us of "the
measure beforo the Legislature that
the clubs are sponsoring. The H'duca
tional Survey and tho Emergency ap
portionment for tho public schools of
Texas. Tho strengtheningof tho pro
hibition law, surveyof the penitentiary
systemand tho Sheppard-Townc- r act.

Inclosed In this report was a de-

scription of the Oene'ral Federation
headquarters-- at Washington. She
read' us an article about the opening

v night. It was a brilliant affair with
official Washington present to do
honor to this great organization.

Texas" had tho ilUtlncrloii of being
tho only state with two women In the
receiving line, which was compose of
the national president, two former
presidentsand tho present officers.

By maintaining headquarters at
Washington the club women feel they
can hotter serve the women of the
several states us well as lb foreign
countries; as tho General Federation
has representativesIn eighteen for-
eign ctmitries in addition to Its fifty

sStatp units.
A Itiir.-n- of Information will be

conducted, nnd by writing to Miss
Lida Hufford, 1734 North Street,Wash-
ington, I). ('. you can get any Informa-
tion one would desire.

The members of the City Federa-
tion have taken up the study of our
government nnd how conducted,
merely as a mutter of becoming fa-

miliar with the work of the dlfferen
departments of tho government,
thinking by moro thoroughly under-
standing the way It Is managed wo
,wlll be better able to do what is re-
quired of us.

Each meeting w0 will in; tfven a
list of questions to be answered at
th' next meeting. The questions have
been taken from "The Woman Citizen"
therefore they have no reference to
our own officers ornny one connected
In any way with our own particular
problem.

Tlu first set of questions pertain
to the County government to be studied
and answered nnd discussed at the
next meeting.

In time we will cover all branches'
r our government.

"COUNTY COMMISSIONERS"
How elected? Torro? Salaries or

fees? Who Is chief executive? Wba
authority over other county officials?
Over City government? When do they
meet? Arc Jhe meetings open? Does
the public come? Hare they any way
of announcing in mivnt, ,. .
be taken up? note they absolutecon--'
iroi oyer any department of county
work? Do they appoint any county
officers? I there an Itemized county
budget? vAre proposed expenditures
gives a public bearing? Tteorfer.

"T"

The fellow who declines to beJ

wared soon becomes an old bachelor
rMpuriBaaa ef st, . I

The
- V

Optimists
tW.'

iSome--of our friends have kindly refered to us- - as optimists

. aboundingMn unlimited faith in this community. Without op--

timism and without faith in the community, this store could" hot:

be.

The opening of the newAlbert M.Fisher Company store means

a beginning of a new service for the people of Big Spring

and this community. We mean to give the best quality mer

chandiseobtainableat the very lowest price possible.

Careful buying for cash coupled with careful attentive manage-me-nt

in the storewill accomplish this. We know thatyou don't

want "somethingfor nothing." You want honestmerchandiseat
reasonablepricesand this you will always find at our store;

vim fWd
Tfmff- -

'Jpy

i 1 f

.k.k rvi'w.

0. H. McDaniel mado 'a business
trip to Abilene Tuesday,

Tho flea Is tiny, but it can make
tho bravestof men squirm.

'Tls but short tlm0 now until the
baseball, fans will be waving again.

As class, lawyera are not overly
talkative unless somebody pays, the
bllL

The woman who marries for meal
ticket is certainly Justified In eating

whale of lot.

People who advocate giving ,the
devil his due should also give him
wide berth.

To be consistent, Europe should at
least dispose of one crisis before en-teri-

another.
Seed Potatoesfor Sale

Clyde Doolie or pumpkin yaa, seed
sweet-- potatoes for sale at $1.38 per
bushel. Placeyour order now, W, W.
SLATER, Clyde, Texas. 21-- 3

HKew 8ervtea
Nitat, aa well w ay aerrlee at tUHaBUtaad Garac. n--K

albert M. FisherCo.

'miwSr
We will be open about Febru
ary 15th ; watch for announce
ment of exact date.

Mrs. J. Q. Carter has been very 'ill
with pneumonia this week.

Every man should retain hla Beit
respect, at least 'wbaMltUe he baa.

A ten pound box of standard Call- -
fornin dried Peaches for fl.75. p,
r, COMPANY.

''&
Mrs. K-- J. Ondner returned Wedni

day, rpn visit with friends at AJbi- -
leno and Balrd. T'r

Mil

Desirable, lot on Scurry street, fl'
sale cash or ferae. Apply Mrs. vO.
S. Holmes. 213t--p

;mis Hilda Majors returned Suaiay
from Lorena where she bad beeaTt
vtelt her mother and steter, J

Tom Good was here Wednesday
from his raach In DawsoaQoanty aadrepprts catUe in hla Bectioa weat thru
tbe ,cold spell k great abape.

Wbea yoa step to "ceealder wait
tho faftstfa. ww.- - "trtanltijul
Ceileela Big gpdi wMe7fer
every cltisea. eaa'tvm )..
MM f Join heartily M

T". Wl" 111 Mlffc3ailiii ,ir mmrnf .'..,

s?

MrsW. A. Iticker left aSmrsdaV
morning for Lubbock' to 'virft' her
daughter MIbs Mabel Kicker.,

A ten pound box of standard Cali-
fornia dried Peaches for,$L75. P.
r. JPOMFANY. l.t

I. D, Eddina aftw? foar weeks
tusslewith the flu was able to be out
Thursday..,Previous to his illness due
to flu be had-- been taking medical
treatment at Ef Pasofor six weeks.

The sum of $3,000,000 was appreprl-ate- d

by tbe Houseof representativeste
supplement (be available wbeol fsd
for the 1922-3- 8 term. The aaieW, It
Is said, will .add one Moath.tct Mm
time which waooW caa operate

caye x. Tfcemaa J. L
MQ WfKtNQ ABVntAOT

PImm M7

CO

.:wfm,ytoU

ifftef Sm aa4f.4tk tmOtr at
wm.u. mitrntam,
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All Pjfthtaa SLsters very urgent,
requested" to present at

next meeting nlgbt,, Tuesday, Feb. 'l
at 7:80 o'clock; There to lmporJaH
business that must be attended

Haphulanj Laraoa, fM. B. a
VfanttitM Tialaa&aftld

We hareJust unloadeda carload of
J. I. Case farmmg' Implemeals. We
are expecting a carload" of Moliae
farming Implements and a oajrload, of
barbed wire and nails within the next
few days. gee w beferft hyig.

STOKBg-HUGH- CO.

IMS BrMfe Onb MMt
She members ef tbe IMi fcrUlfV

Clnfe met with Miw 'Andce WahVer
Ua Friday afteraoonl at eleak.TeW few tatlea ot piayafs bm)

mriwr of lateretacgaM were
ajejWa. Kit. W. TalHeM mmJU

IMtC
hiii mm, m,,. dX.

all nil taJMIfl- -

w. .

l.

IMP
iMf&'E'MimMf

ISr

..r

.Jl.lu

are
ly be our
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' Presbyterian Auxiliary

The Presbyterian AuxUlin-- j

serv the week of prayer l
Missions-- neat Monday and

afternoon, beginning at 3

at the church. Soeclal prc

and latenSBtlmr. In chargeof '

,1--

W. FlaHlken will be prepaij
Free will offerings will

each day; All members M

are urged to eome.

TrtKtorTrto,J
Am prepared to trl f9!

esetee plant treesand wiu
any ami all work you e8trslt,

atlefaetien caaranteed.
Xitk Miller.

Veb 11th. QlgUBge8is
11 M . . Holv Co

7:M . m. Brenhtf FrH
V. u. M4y. s;30J
aa's AwriUwnr meela with

irsb. 14th, A WedneaaV--

ww a. m, nervicc, ,

" y,'B.jJtf



BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A IIAYDKN

How to Save,,the Price Make 1923 A Year of
f2.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

hof a'New Winter Suit! $2je A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Batercd a second claw"matter at the Making and SavingPostotflce, Big Spring, Toxas, under
' Act of Conerora. March 8th, 1607.Hundreds o thousands of prosperous pcoplo arc

doing it everyyear.
0, 1023Big Spring, Friday, February

They simply takethe old andshabbylooking suit to
a cleaner andhedoes tho rest He returnsitito them
looking like a new ono, and tho owner savestho'prico
of a now one.

WE ARE THE CLBANEBS FOR THIS'

COMMUNITY -
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

ARRY LEES
Made to Mi

i ?fi.

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pfcese4M 1M K Swi Street

T
it

Dry FreMtag

ClsTOCKtPOULTRYFEEDS?

NALL & LAMAR
FUEL AND FEED

Phone271 Big Spring, Texas

1MS
Wfcs

Tell Ailmentsto the
Druggist!

WE HAVE THE REMEDY

A remedy for everyAilment It the policy of this drug storo.
But If your ailment is too far advanced for a drug store remedy

ve will promptly toll you to eeea doctor.
dependfupon remedy we we do

not handle questionablekind.

aa4

that

You cab any tliat sell you, and
the

Smokes for men and sweets for the Women and children all
good. LATEST MAGAZINES FOR EVERYONE.

'fame o7 J.D. BILES Big Spri
DRUGGIST

Comer Main and West Third Streets

is It
is we
my me are

ro
Your

ing

lire Milk
Tom tested safestand best.

the only kind sell. When you
from you assured

Cleaatos

cows

uality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267

JACK WILLCOX
5c Qtot BIG SPRING, TEXAS . . 8c Pint

the New "Year Right 1 Subscribe for the Herald,
postedon happeningsin your community.

and

Income Tax Facta No. 1

Revenueofficers are visiting every
county In the United States to old
taxpayers In the preparation of their
Income tax returns for tho year 1922.
Information concerning tho date of
their arrival and the location of their
offices may bo obtained by writing
the collector of internal revenue foi
tho district In which tho taxpayer
lives.

Forms for filing returnsof Individual
net Income"" for the year 1022 aro being
sent totaxpayerswho filed return for
tho year 1021. Failure to rocelvo n
form, however, does not relieve the
taxpayer of his obligation to file n

return and pay the tax on rime, on oj
before March 15. 1023 The forms,
1040A for returns of net lncom
$5,000 and less and 1040 for filing re-

turnsof net Income In excessof $5,000,
may be.obtained from collectors of in-

ternal revenue nnrt depnty collectors.
Returns are required of every single

person whoo net Income for 1022 was
$1,000 or more or whoo gross Income
was $5,000 or moro and of every mar-

tini person whosc net Income wa
$2,000 or more or whose gross Income
was $5,000 or more Careful study of
the Instructions on the forms will
grently aid In making a correct return

Income Tax Facts No. 2

In the making of his Income tax re- -

turn for thj year 1022, a taxpayer. It
single, is allowed an exemption of
$1,000. A married person, or head of
a family, whose not Income for the
year 1022 was $5 000 or less Is allowed
an exemption of $2,500 Tho exemption
allowed a married person or head of
a fnmily whoso net Income was In ex-

cess of $5,000 Is $2,000. A head of a
family Is a person who actually sup-

ports one or more persons living in
his or her household who nre closely
relntod to him or her by blood, tnar-rlng-o

or adoption.
An ndditlonnl credit of $400 Is al

lowed for ench person(other than hus-ban- d

or wife) dependent upon the tax-

payer for chief support. If such person
Is under 18 years of age or Incapable
of self Riipport becausementally or
physically defective. A single man
whoso net Income for 1022 was $2,000

and who supportsin his home an aged
mother would have no tax to pay, but
would neverthelessbe required to file
n return. The fact that a person's

may be nontaxablebv renon of
the exemptionsdoesnot nullify the re-

quirement to fllo n return If his in
romp was within the prascrll)Od fig-

ures $1,000 if single and $2,000 If

married.
The normal tax is 4 per cent on the

first $4,000 of net income In excess ot
the exemptions, and 8 per cent on the
remninlng net income. The tax mav be
paid in full at tfietlmo of filing the
return, or in four Installmentsdue on

or beforeMarch 15. June15, September
15. and December 15.

Income Tax Facts No 3

The revenue net of 1021 prolde
that an Income tax return shall be
filed bv every person, married or single
whop gross Income for the yeir 1022

was $5 000 or more Ilroadlv speaktmr
(STif- - Income includes all Income n--

oehed bv the taxpayer during the venr
from salary.or wnges or from "htiM
n s trade, profession or voo-i'ioi- i '1

do ng Jn property or the Mn",i Muni

of ii ii v business carried on for ir- - ' I

Nor Income, upon which tho tn - .i- -j

e mi d. Is gros Income less im'mIm

Minified deductions for x o

('ii("i loso, Itiifl debts tftMNi con-

tributions, etc
Among the most Important Item In

the returns of ninn farmers arc th
d'Mluetlons for businessexpenses In
the eaeof a Mrirokooper the Indud
a reasonable allowance for snlnrles
paid employes, nmounls spent for ad
vertising, premiums for Insurance
against fire or other buslnvi low
the cot of water, light, bent and fuel
ued In his place of business d ravage
and freight bills

A professional man, doctor or law-

yer, may claim M deductions the o'
of supplies used In the practice of his
profession,expenses paid In the ojicrn
Hon und repair of n automobile used
In making professionaloall. dues to
professional societies, subscription to
professional, Journals,offjeo rent, ana
the. cot of fuel, light, heat 'nd watei

. in Jib office, and the hire of

Tlie farmer may deductall amount
pajd In the production,harvesting find

L marketing of crops, including labor,
post of seed and fertilizer pnrchaji,
cost of minor 'repairs to farm tnillfl- -

7

3

1923 will bo for you just what you make it no more, and no leas.
You can make it a prosperousyear, or a disastrousone, or merely one of stand--
inpr still while others moveiUong. Which will it be!

"MAKING AND SAVING" mean "SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY."
This bank will aid you In AlAKING moneyby giving soundadvice or sugges-
tions whenyou ask for tliemJ It will aid you in the saving of moijoy by bank-
ing it for you and pnyingyon intereston it. Our bond departirfent will take
care of your needsby recommendingsound securities for purchase,and our
loan departmentwill advanceyou funds for expansion and gTowth as your
business requires them. Keep in touch with us in 1923.

Make This Bank Your Headquarters
During 1923

West
We Pay 4. Per Cent
on Time Deposits

lugs (other than the dwelling, which
Is personal expense) and cost of small
tools used up in the course of a year
or two. Rent paid for a farm also Is
an allowable deduction.

Deduction of personal or living ex-

pensessuch as rent paid for a dwelling,
hire of domestic servants, education
of children, etc., Is expressly disal
lowed by the revenue net.

Income Tax Facts No. 4

In making out his Income tax return
for the year 1022. the taxpayer is re-

quired to Include all items of gross
Income In the case of a storekeeper
the gross Income consists usually of the
gross profits on sales, together with
Income from other sources. The re-

turns must show the gross sales, pur-
chases,and cost of goods sold. To re-

flect net Income correctly, and to as-

certain gross Income, Inventories ore
ordinarily required as of the beginning
nnd end of eachtaxableyear. The pro
fessional man, doctor, lnwyer. dentist.r
must Include all fees nnd other com-

pensation for professionalservices.
The farmer Is required to report as

gross Income all profits derived from
tl0 sale or exchangeof farm produce,
including crops ahd live stock, wr they
raised on tlie farm or purchased and
resold. A farmer who rents his fnrm
on the crop sharing basis must report
Mich income for the years In which
the crops are old Profit obtained
from tlif jile or rental of farm hinds
iilso must he rejiortcd

In order that thev mny obtain full
advantageof the deductions fromgros,
income to which thev are entitled tax
patersare advised bj collictor of In-

ternal revenue to study carefiilh tbn
InM ructions ,.n tbe form- - fo mi! ia

returns under the he id "Income rr uu
Huxlness or Profc.on"

Ineonio Tax Facts No. 5

Mul'lllt to r.i,, mi income tn n 'urn
for the jenr 1P2J Is dttcrmlrid '. n

porm'-- . stsilux on the lust . i ' tv
iiul"lo jenr. iHsfnibtir .'tl if tbi re-

turn is miide on Hie ralindii tear
basis, as most are. If on tluit date he
w'lw single he must file n n turn If
his not Income for 1022 wn $1 ihw) or
more, and be Is allowed only an ceini-Mo- n

of $1,000. If he was imirrlixl on
December 31 he Is grunted the exemp
lion nlbw-e- a married Mir-i- ii fir nn-fu- ll

ear. $2 500 If his net limnue wn
?5.000 or Icks. and $2.fMi if hl net
Incoino oxyedcil $5,000 Tin brble's
Income, however, iiuist be i oniidereti
with that of her husband, the lurucr
exemptions being allowed marrnil
couples living together A widow or
widower 1hkc sjhum died liofore the
end of the year Is clashed as a lng!

Dlwrcex ond iiorwiu Miparut-- h

by mutual cotuvnt nlw are classed
ns slnule iiorsons. '

- Htmllnr conditions pxls wltn respect
io the liend of n family If, during the
year, bis pup;ort of rolathes
he Is eptltltsl onl lo tlu'Jl 0( --

cinptloii, X imin Who hasa dependent
child, not mentally or pbjslciilh e,

that nttallm the nge of U8

years Just before the close of the tax- -

IT

National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

INCREASES IT DECREASES EXPENSE.
IT PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORRY.

The pep In your car dependsupon the who keeps It In
repair. If he is lacking In he Is a It he hi a
bungler your car will soon become junk.

Have your work done tho better way. It is the most
and the least

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PHONE 120 BIG TEXAS 403 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64 '

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any of city.

PhoneNo. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Spring, Texas

ib c jenr, cannot claim the $K i redlt m ad lit Ion to u of 50

foi ii 'r unt of tbe amount t.i evndetl

Income Tax Fact1. Vo. fi

To no!d ponalty. Income tax return'
must Ikj filed with the iHlloi-to- r of In

Icriml revenue for the district In which
Hie taxpayer' lives or has print'lpnti
pluce of buslne-- on or befi.re mid-- J

night of March 15. 102. J

Where additional time Is reipttron
hccutisA of Illness ?r absence of the,

tuii.i.cr from home, the may
griint uion appllcntlim before the
ro" irn s due. March 15 an tienslon
of not to exord :t() dn If an nc

ciu ite return cm not be nm 1. within'
tlio '!0 da1-- cMenslon period ii nspiestl
for n furMier extensionmus ! mule
to tin Commissioner of !turnnt 1!ee
nne, Wttshlnghrti, II C (V, ctors
.Iiaio not authority to grant n etcn-s-h

n evcisMllpg .'!0 dnjs
PaHiiro to make a return on time

ubjept the delinquent to i p..n!ty of
$1 000 and nn additional ieimlt of 25
per cent of tlu niuount of u.x due
If the failure hi willful, however, or
nil attempt s made-t-o ornd the tax
by filing ii falsn return the offender
Is Malilo to imprl.onineut and to a
fimof not more than $10,000 enn

V

The Bank Where You
Feel at Home

f

MILEAGE
DOUBLES

mechanic
knowledge bungler.

satisfying
expensive.

SPRING,

part

Big

dependent.

Vllectoi

Warning

Don i i -- ub-i rliitimi swindlers
-- ling wm Sab u be or huj J our
UMarines from your hmne town ngent.
I take for uuy nuigalno
or newhp.itier published. I am located
nt Herald office a- - presi tit time See
me or phone 28 - II. It. HAYDEN.

Kill for West Texas "Teth" Passed
Tile bill authorizing the establish

ift' nt of the Texas Technological Col
live in tin Wotcrn part of Texas'
li.i'i-is- l tio bouse of representatives
Tuenday.

I'o ler the provisions of the hill tbe
college will lm located by a lioard con--Utlit- K

of chiiirmnn of the StateBoard
of '(i)tn?U thu Hjute Superintendent
of Selioolh, tho presidentsof itu State
rniversliy, A. & M. folIcg and Col-

lege f Inilustrlal Art- - '

V. w Albright of Hunger, former
hocretnry of the Ranger Chamber of
Coinm-rc-e. was a bulne?isvisitor her
Vlnesday.

O IV'MdrrJs wipj hero from Joran,
thu forepart of (hW week,
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fieerFood Produces

'A I t 1

Better Results

ABE YOU OUR CUSTOMER?

WHY NOT OUR CUSTOMER?

Retailors can boy any grade of foodstuffs In the
wholesalemarkets. Most retailers buy according;to '
the demandsof the community theyserve.

The people of THIS community demand GOOD
stuff therefore wo buy only that which wo know to
bo of the highest standard of merit Inferior or
"atalo" foodstuffs arenever soldat this store

It requires pep to successfullycope with the world
thesedays. Betterfoodstuffs supply the pep.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Market

PHONE 145
t

A mighty good resolution for you to
make at the , beginning of this new
year is to use only the best'flouri that's

"
Belle of Wichita!

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY WARREN. Propriety.

1 st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring,Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Other Follow

If You HaveNotTry Us. We Please
Good Service

AAAAAAkAAMAAAMAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAA WWWWWf.:
t t

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
'Satisfaction Guaranteed .

--Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor ,

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-atLa-

w- .

Practiecla District Orari, mij
OeaTerasdBg

OFTIGB IN COURT HOCK
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OSkte Over West TexasNational Baa)

Big Sariaf, Texas.

Day Phone 291 : : Mgbt Ptose92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

EastSecond St. Big Spring, Texas

DBS. ELLINGTON A WETSEL

DeaHsta.

BIO 8PRINO. TEXAB
Office Phone 281

QJYB US A TRIAL
.SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION

Wa ValeaabMi.Tubea
'Corner Malu, and First Street

99 What Yea Get-- Get What Yea See
TOCTOR ViglBLB PUMP

Let Us Do
LYJQURHARYESIING

We are la the market to harvestseveral
thousand crops of whiskers, and abx
Cor keeping your hair trimmed andyour
calp In a healthy and cleanly condi-

tion all the year around. . k

vTe manateefirst class teaserialtrerii

Less Tnomasv ',
BARBER SHOP,.

Chas.Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawa Hearse
Serriee Day er Nlrtt

LaaV-Asskt- aat

Day Paeae2W : : : Nlxat PaeaeMl

w. carroll'barnettJR
' Office la County Attorney's Offlee

la Court House

Big Spring, Texas

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN E8TES MARKET

For Local and Long DistanceHaaHag
unite raeneess

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res. PaeaeM4
B. EL SETTLES, Res, Paeae43S--

Bo a man of yourj word, 'ovea it
you never say anything.

Frlmlpktf Are Buttering Things
Tbcrels a sermon for America In

the words of JonathanDavis, governor-elec-t
of Kansas,spoken recently, .before

tiie student assembly of tho Kansas
Stato Agricultural Collcec.

"It Is a tlmo for serious thinking
and for steadyaction," said Mr. Davis.
"Wo need to remember at this time
that principlesaro tho enduring things
of this world that menchange, parties
chango, conditions , and environment
differ, but that principles aro enduring
and go on forever. Tho same princi
ples that hare enabled us to come
thus far in our devcloDment. InuvHVm.

fqlly and prosperouslyexpanding and
uovcioping wun mo years, will carry
us pasttho presentcrisis in our-affair- s

"It in then proper for us to remenv
bcr that this great country Is great,
not becauso of Ua doveloped industry
and expanded commorco and splendid
social order and magnificent stand
ards of living, but becauso of the
spirit that abidesIn tho hearts of our
citizens. This fmlrtt mnr ha a1,1
be one of liberty loving, and it is theI

result of the fact that America was
launched among tho Nations of ne
world under a now political Ideal.
This ideal and this purpose can be
briefly summed up In that on funda
mental action of American Govern
ment that says governmentshall se
cure equal rights to all and grant
special privileges to none, and now
with all the problems of transporta
lion, distribution, marketing, public
service, lack of credit facilities adapt
ablo to tho needs of production, labor
uirncuitics ami all the minor nroblems
that vex us, presentingthemselves for
solution and adjustment, let me re-
mind you that there is not a slnglo
m or maladjustment that is rightly
complained of that does' not Ycwult
from the departure from or nwMnot
to observe this maxim of government'

This Is an exceedingly propitious
statement oniunatlng from the now
chief executive of the SunfloFr State.

uui uuu our public men every--
wnero nad as clear a Tlslonl

M t?rnll. iha.smooth,. pnckedf worn
ruts of tho road are oflten the lnf
Once get out of them and traveling fa
rough. Wo havo departedtoo far from
the old conservative, true, tried and

"rare-- prrnciplcsTof Taw, order, "majority
ruie, .simplicity and system Tne
sooner ,wo work our way back, the
better It will be. ifa, have all De--
come excitable, Irritable, restless and
reckless. What a happy circunwtonco
It would bo If we conlrl tinf hnr .
heneflccntdictatorship for n fnw .,
exorcised by a croun of WahMk.
Jacksons,Jefforsons, o Cteysl. Such
a rmo wouw give the country time to
catch Its breath, cool its head, wash
us nands, and adjust its necktie. It
would pormlt us to forcet how in mill
tho oars of Government and relearn
tno tricks of punchlnc un msin.

Hero's to tho administration of Far
mer JonathanDavis! May his deter-
mination be unflagging, his hand flrin
and.unrelenting,his memorv unhi-t-n

gcd, and his effectivenessnnhampcred
r iwimcai gnats. With reimeefc tn

hLs tenureof office, the whole count
constitutes an eacer nmi ffv.H..
'Jilissourlfwaltlng to be Bhown.i
Farm and Itanch.

. What Are Yeu?
Are you a republican or a democrat,

a prohibitionist an'or anti, as re-
gards matters concerning the home
community?

Or are you simply a LOYAL OITI
ZEN OF THE TOWN?

The man who nuts oartv sham innm
is not thebestkind of a citizen for the
town.

Aside from country,our first thoneht
snoutune ror the town In which we live.
Our greatest

mor.
ness, social, educational nv.a mim..
life, ',

When these duties havo been prop,
erly performed wq will be Justified In
devoting more tirao and nttewtion 1o
affairs that aro more foreign In thol
nature.

Bo a LOYAL first.
After that, bo anything you like.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Shenherdarriv.
ed last from Houston to make
mvir jiome in ttnis city. Rev, Shep-
herd has accepted)tho pastorateofthe
First PresbyterianChurch of this city
and began upon his duties last Suudav.
We extend Rov and Mrs. Shepherda.
coriuai welcome to our city. They
flno folks and'we going to like and
appreciatethem.

, .itaipn rix nnd Cyril Willis who
have been attending fho TexasA. &U.

ouege nave transferred to 3tephen-tlll- e

where they will attend tho Joha
Tarleton College--. Tho coubeof t.M
at John Tarleton, they consider,Js far
mum precucai in connectlpn with the
lines they proposeto follow when they
complete their college work.

A. Lee 'Brown of Houwion, slme
ropresentatlvo of the Knights of
Pythias, was hci'e this week to visit
the local lodge. .

Figs and 30c sellers
now IBc or two for 38 cents. V.
COMPANY. Ji

PtBB
Wf i

COOKS, BAKES
BOILS, FRIES

JMSYTinNG' ,
CHEAPER THAN
CAN BE DONE
ON THE FINEST

CITY GAS RANGE

Get Busy .with the

Detroit

miL

LAMESA

Tho familiar casesfull of little? seea
packages aro beginning to make their
appearancein drug and fjocery stores,
a reminder 'to all w&o see ithem that
it will-soo-u be UroytcalantThTgaraen.
It should also serve as a' reminder to
those who have delayed making garden
plans and preparing tho soil, thait If
they are going to havo freshvegetables
It Is tlmo they were getting busy.

. The garden, whether largo or,small,
should be securely fenced against
chickens. This is, applicable to the
farms whore chickens,arcnot eonflnco.
Tbegronriashould-boTJlojvcd- - or" spaff-e-

up deeply and a heavy application
of barnyard manure or commercial
fertilizer worked into tho soil, wiior.
this is done, a selection of vegetables
to be grown should bo made and itho
sseed provided. When all Is ready, no
time, will be lost when the proper
tlne comes for planting,

Every farmer should have a. carden
,pf. sufficient size to provide his own
naoie wun as great a variety of fresh
vegetablesjis car. be grown In , his se- -
rion. He should also nroducni suffi
cient' for canning to supply, his needs
during tho winter months. - If he
should over produce, probably he can
pell tho. surplus, but it is better-- to
have too, much and feed the surplus
to the hogs nnd chickens, than it is to
find tt necessaryto purchasecanned
goods at the store.

A good garden means dollars In the
pocketsof the producer. When,
,wlfo can go into; a gardenand gather
a variety, of vegetables and small
fruMa forborne use, it saves the head
of the family a trln to town th
nioneyjhe.wpuht ior.the
uume or omer articles of food. Better

ZZZZ?X yet, freshvegetablesarc appettz--

JOITIZHN

Friday

are
are

Datesregular

the

ami
huvelo;.spend'

bin ariythtagjn cans, ncumattet-wha- t

toe quality or brand.
Plant a garden and make it large

enough for home needs. Farm nnd
.Ranch. ,

T. H. Carter's many frlendfl" in this
city are pleasedto note he is back; In
the service of the T. & P. Ry. -- 'Mr,
CaHer who is one of the oldest con-
ductorswith the'T. & P. wasrelnatsted
recently after being off about ten
months; He is conductorpa ihe pas.
senger train tocrween Big Spring aaa
1E1 Paso and made his first trip hi

bll by the
agatost.ptatol

of life; More than 12)00 pewoas
were victims of autpmobjlo fatalities
In, the linked Statesduring 1028.

folks are Just dead'
though death was d.u to shot f row a
pistol.

There are to be many sore
uoaeseeKersarrive, in our cosatybe-for- e

Spring but farms for reat ''are
dlffkrulF to find in this ectloa Mere
raaciwH, wui aav to be cut up before
we xan accowmoaatethei new settlers.

A double-ra- ao-dev- aad eultlva-to- r
hi now a display at J. k w,

Filter's hardware OeparraMt. With
thts improved SMchhte eae awn
Clpaa eat itf Sveetht aixl

aoresper

'amAm flSBSMV
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Inactive
Liver

"l have had trouble wife
an inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichote, ot '4412 Spencer
St, Houstoa,Texas. "Wbea
I would, getcoaMipeted.iwoala
feel a light, feeig say,
'head. TrgetnphihaK)rah'
with a lightness ia the headaM
atrembly feeling is oftena alga
thatthestomach is out of order.
For. this 1 took Thedord's
Bladc-Draag-ht, and without a
doubt can say I have never
found Its eaual aav thw
medkftae. It not oaly cleaas

- theBver, but leavesyou hi such
agqqecpadltipa. J havewed
it akwig time, wheafood does
aot seem to set weM, or fee
toawch lea Utile sour." n

I If it ismt J

1 TTiedfords 1

lititi
LPCK-MAUGH- TI

Liver MecBcks.

vwv
The Whining Path

TV80-p: ra. Sunday,Christian,Church
Dy unrntlani Endeavor Society:

Hymnr"Ha!l to ithe Brightness of
lion's Glad Morning."

Some Bible Verses'of "Light"
Hymn.

Invocation --Bro. Ruth.
Hymn.
Introductory ..Statement.
"The SMnlng Path" .(a drama of

missioiis.)
Solo; "I Would ''
Those who make the ShlaUw Pwth.
Offering. ; ''., '

Hymn.
Benedlctloa. x

' 'have been signed
V Why pass laws toting' JfT7n?r ? Oklanoa which are aolag
whea automobilesexact a nearertoll I Husery to bootlegger Bd

These
13,000 m

going

s

eaa
cultivate

twaty-ft- v day,

dizzy

i

makers of hootch. Ona felll mate it
murder to sell Hauor which results Jn
deatli, and k pualshableby death ia
the electric chair or laprlseaEMat,
The other measureaahes If a feioay
iw uperaie a stiu or make mnnh

Tepoastruotloaof Mdewalha ia the
win! wesignated by the CHty 0a

P sfiouw be underway, W uwhir-Btau- d
that;oe prwerty mai are

awaHtog4he ,taMlileiit;V aa4e
it eheuid be ellaila ami the -

mimf rtei

CalverW u -- -
say freai OardeaQHs.

W. H. Lan haa W. --n' 4h .1- .-

V

'vm 4i,n?-i-r ,

TAHOKA

No Wick

No Odor
t

No Smoke

Battery
Insulation

shouldbe durablt
Otherwise it's the.;
part of the battery I

give Way.
--?r.hreadedJRubi
Insulation is tiie
duraole in use.
its uniform por
meanshigh voltage fa

cold mornings.

Oaly Exclusive Batter
.Statiea la Big Sariac

West Texas BttteryCe.1

phonetse
1st Deer West; ef Lyrte

Representing
MlLirH ttef
fTJWMJiaaoaaERiwsuLuwwj

andW Batteiie
itiuwcEnuunHmi

Chrfetiaa EndeavorNot

On Sunday, Feb. 11th at ,73

the. Christian Endeavor will
Endeavor Day Program. bo

growth ofClvrlstlnnltv la
which movAmtat fl V. has bill

la. largo part. Everyone com W

sure;, jrou will learn sometblnj
terest.

Tho regular O. E. meetingvrfEJ

6:30 p, to., the usual time.
bring someone else with yon, i

sure' we'll hnvn n nnlpmlld

Wo had a good meeting lt
rilcllt in tmlfn nf thn hid
Let's soe if.we can't have a be

Sunday, If you don't want t

a raeaber.come as a vh'!
Will Always be sure of a well

Doa't forget the choir
day night. . R:

Frefthyteriaa IaeeracdiaieC

Leader Mary Jean. Dul
Scripture Reading: Palnt lC

Virginia --Whitney, v

eur-A-ll the "Way
Leade Me. '

Saatatun TVavMrn :Lod W

J. RaruAf ami nlAeiul lir Ad I

Whait the Chl Value ttl
tUn taiul rrtr,
RdtalrtmleSue
Roll Call ;aad Readingot

Otd and New Business.

Mlaauh Beaealetiou.

.Mr. HnMa Reeves of
U he? fte rWt with her
J. 0, Tata.
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